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Dr. P. A. .McDougall

WILL HU AT HOME FOR CONSULTATION I 
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tj.O. Shannon M.D.
IY3ICIAN,SUROBON,Ac.;Ac.,Qoo™c”-(c; w

l?R Mol.KAN,

P

P
Ci. AI. IVIcltlIOKINOi M* D. i mm

T1CKVTI ATE COLLEGE PHYSICIANS awn SUR- ’ M IVOa 
j OK’INS. C. E. Reeidence. the hnoen formerly i 
occupied by Mr. J. F C. «aidait, Elgin Street.

JOHN PRANG, - 

V
Proprietor.

I Thi.» Iin-vtc I* titti-1 up with every convenience for 
| Uk travelling public,

ilIVSiriAN. SURGEON. CORONER, Ac. qiflc® I tir 0 „,.t s, t|,llnR>n.l prompt attendance, 
ud Rcitidence third donryaat of Central School. 49

_______________________________ I ".ibruarv 1st. l^O, w2-tf

UR.CANflAOY,
(of Mi’tlill College)

rllYSICI tN. SURGEON.Ac.; Office, ovcrhlsDrug 
tore.Goderich, Ontario. swlüî

J. F. On nier, M. D.

StTRCRUV, ACCOUCHEUR. Homoeopathic 
Phvan-inn, and Meilicnl Electrician. 
Ex-tmiititig IMivsi.dan <*f the Atlantic Mutual Insur 

Company of Albany, N. Y.
Office and Residence Park at., St - David's 

Ward, Goderich, 1vw42*

Medical*
SURGEON *1D 

wtrr

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

ON tho direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accota 

modation lor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxetflf.y^r.5, 18*7. w4

C0L150RNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

^CJooil Accommodations. Ample StableRTfTT\W> MOORE. PHYSICIAM.
Vc>iv-h«oir. Manchester, C. W,

February 7th. I*fl7.

^jpaSSq^ w NICHOLSON, | This is admitted to bo a FirsfEïasi
ffrifWi SURGEON DENTIST. kept in Good style.
_ ' ' 1 , n .. ... ... . I Dire 201 h. I <70. BwG-tf
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street,---------------------------- -----------------------

Goderich. CamraerclnlaIotcl.HIHcliellC.lv
November 27th, 1889. wfVtf 1

' irn Lowta.'

1> XRRHTFn AND ATToRVF.V-\T-T,\W. *xo 
I > H'il.-'ii-ir-in. ("hvneerr. County Urnwn Aimrnrv 

G > l«rich. CanadaWe»i. Office in Court House. v,14nl(

M. C Cameron,

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER. Ac.
Kingston »t., Goderich, Out.. w49

Clameron Ac Darrow

Barristers, solicitors IN chancery,*<•
Offl.-i*. Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C. Camk.ro*. w.V2 J. T. Oarrow.

’ 1 FOU* HICKS, Proprietor. Till» il th 
Ù t largest mid bvetCmintry Hotel in Welter 

y Jana.la.nml enargea ns moderate a* any Hen» 
igt Miti’liell. Stage Uroprietor. GoodeO.blmgfor 

1100 Horses Horae* and Carriages for Hite, on 
Hborteat Nutice. MtT

.lontrH. «Jordon,
a TTORNF.Y-AT-LAW.SOUCITOH INCnANCERY 

/V N-oiry PuMic. Conveyancer. A«■ . A- , Goderich. 
Ont., Oütcfl, on ihr south .Me of West Street, third 
door from Court-House Sauaie. « 49

Iaaac P’, Tom*.

Barrister, attorney- vr-i.xw. solicitor
in Vtruvcrr. Ac iclt. Outitrlo. Offie. —

Doyl«* ft N(|iiter,

Barristers and .vttornies, somcitors-
m-Clia.icery, Ac. '* "* “

W. II. Rorrr.1. R A.

naya ft ICI wood.
» VtRIHTKRA A rrORNEVS.AT-l.AAV. ROLL THE sul.scrl 

_ > citom in Choncerv A Insolvency,C, uve/ ,rer. Ac. ] A |mInOi ig,- 
l foney to IjimkI. Orrur. : CmWt Bl rk, «■■■•< , "r,l! .,l1*

-,,-hihaU; .ste.c. .W.TJ tl'-U ill. on*. .,

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

hetance

Prices t» Suit the Times I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
olt 7.lets. PE 11 HALF DOZÏN.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

will ni.tke the largest Photographs made in Gmlcr 
iclt. vn y cheap. Voreulaiu pictun .s from one dollar 
Upward# at

D. CAMPBELL’S
I’hut'igraph G tilery

derich. Oct. loth. 1800, , w27

Stoves !

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SIOP,
WEST STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

tl.. Ilai.k !.f M.iutn a 

nil hand or make to >.

ERIC McKAT,

WOt'I.I) RESPECTFULI.Y AN 
noinii e that he lias op-n-’d i

liertUhe will keep i

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having <>n liaitd an as.iortuinnt of Upholstering 
rlTaterial, lie will be prepared to 1111 promptly all older# 
in that line.

Picture Framing (o Order.
JU5“'H'* trusts bv strict attention to busin 

a share of public patronage, 
derieli, N.jv17, IviO v

Wllllnm R. llnin. 11 A.

C II AVERY AND LAW OFFIt'E. rasas'* *rw 
building*. Kiugafon, Street Goderifti.

M. U -Coiiveyaocing, Money lent on reasonable 
eme. Disputed md dole.-

Goderich, Dee. 24 1H*W.

P. F. WALKER,;;;™.:;
cerv. Conveyancer Not *n IM'llr, A.

«till ce of the Clerk of Ute Peace, Court nonsf.Goiler- 
eh Ontario *w9i

T. II. pHollPe.

AC. F NT FOR STRATFORD XilRICn.Tt'R XL 
w .rks (Joseph Sharnun. proprietor) Itesi.l. nec, 

IV,Id l I* .a l _________________ wll l^#p

N. Mnlcoinson,
^ARRHTER, ATroilNEV, SOLICITOR, L,,»c.

MONEY TO LEND.

tetrone Sqmvr.

T>F. AI. FSTXTE XND IN-I RAN' E X(l 
t rt. Arcade Building. I»oT.I •. N. Y.

A'i :s c. sru .so, Att irnvy-.it Law. IL 
Nov nth 1800.

P. >lcI1otiizall

IICFV8EO ATCnoVKER. RXVPlFT.n. Cennlvot 
j Huron. Sales tu village or country punriiinKv si- 
ended to. w9-lyr$

c
Li. If. Hamlin,

IIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agent and Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

FHEDERTCK sXRMSTRONO,

L.I.\D AGtiMT, VALUER, &c.
WENT ST.. OOniClUCH.

returning thanks for the libe 
tieatowed upon him, beg# to 

"•mi m* iiuiM.TOus customer# and the publie gni. r i 
tb.it in .-on*. |,i. iio-c .if th 'Lite lire, helm# remote,I 
busin. -s t-. tue .«tore formerly oe -upied by Mr. II,.,. 
West street, next hank of Montreal, wjiure uverytbi 
n Iii* line will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the. same as Usual,

G. N DAVIS.
Gode rit h tVtbllan b

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'P.'IE iiranmigned havingptirdiB*e<',he plain- 
I. • mg Mill an I- Sash Kn. tory owned, nnd oc- 

ettpiad f.y Donald Ciiinmiiig. are now prepared 
to carry <>n the buaim## ol mantifecturiiig

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

<’ I HCI.K won K,
mich as Uirelv nnd Dot hie Sasli and Frames 

They llnnk . Iront their ••xperienee in Factory 
Work-.lhutilmy enn givenntmlaetion to all who 
may lovor llvm with a . all.

N , H. — A i i bvra discount to l lie Irn de.

20,000 ffct of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS Bl'CfTANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM RUBINSUM. ' 

Oodercb. Mnreh Uh. IS67. ewôû

MONEY TO LOAN 
At Seduced Rates, on

ImprovedFarm&TownPîopertj
*>" Year# i

ne from Thro 

,rly or Yearly Imia.m

Imperial Building, Savings & 
Investm-nt Co.

OFFICE—50 Church $1 reef, Toronto,

there old woman, or voir trih be down af
ter mo, it's at dark as pitch hero, and I've. 

Kate Blake was^the^only daughter of full over tho rocking chair, or ohuro, fc 
Jau.b Blake, tho old miner of West- can’t tell which. Hally 1 what, i* this ?” 
5roo]Ci Hunching out his hand to feel his situa-

Rko*— . I,i(6' an<1 oomibg in contact with the
fehc was more tlnn commonly pretty, bomlcd fice of t,” gquir8i ««By golly,

her frank, engaging manners, enhanovd , jv, got whisk, ral Peg, Peg I where are 
the charm of golden hair, pearly teeth, - you? And whero’s Kate, and what’s 
and eyci liki tho» blue skies of summer. I this?
At 1 cr fath r’s death she would bo heir-1 T.h.e ft"1™ dId no.1 M t!î° ara!‘u,t 

C59 ot the nie 2 little sum of seventy thou- 
sao 1 dollars ; and though men generally 11;^,, which hit'’Will Barmouth !n the 

profess not to he influenced by p ciriiry j region of tho alotnach and stirred his 
matters in affairs of love, it is to he rea. btlo.
sonshl, supposed that this ptwpsîtiro I .' Lor’t here old ehsp I ’ e.claitned ho,

. . .., gw.
par'.r of gentlemen, ha* glmelo, Wat. k 
the learch. We undeeeliwl that, Mr. W..

Caarloa Dtokena

Ch ,rh-s Dickon» died at bia resign VK.-Moirhai tolegraphod to 
Cade Hill, Kent, Thnradajr^M#9,UfO som, eipert. with thedr * 
aeml f.S voors." mtpenntond thow engafted in

... . . lL .pi “I'm perfectly willing to slut re my quar-
wraith by no moaos lessened the number of ; |ere wf|h y0„' „pd„, M „c>„ b,„fl for
adonrs. * '

PLAIN AND FANCY

PIN W_A n 13,

COAL OIL,
WIIOLKSALK AND RETAIL. 
^ Coni Oil Lamps, Ac. Ac. Old Iron.

(bipper, Bruns, Wool 1‘iukiugs. and Sheep Skin? 
taken in exchange.

J.ft J. STORY,
Sir'll of th Larse Co»I Oil Barrel, 

•Oolenct. March 1»1.IMJ7 6-

l^IOTOGRAPnS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

John,crawf-mg*. F*n, q v„ m.;p.

JOHN CRAWFORD, t:-,,, , Xf. C M P'
JOHN i.oHD'iX, E-tj., Xl.'xrs ilorlmi & M.irkay.
J G. II ARl'Elt, E«<j.. M incer Mm hints' ll .nk. 
JOHN TURNER E-v . Messrs Sh,.„.„s, Tiirne t ft C*>. 
JOHN I'l8KEN. Es,.. • Messrs J. Fi'kcn S Co. 
Nu.XII II.AItMI.AKT, E«i|. M-rchfli.|
.RHIN M Ai'N.XH. Esg . M.-*sr# l.vnan fi M trinh. 
D.XLRYMI’LE CUaWI’UUD, E.-y.. Mc*ar# l) Craw

llniî.-rra—Merchants' ThiiJi of Camnia. 
S.!»Thc full nnmuul ofiht* ly.-on t» e.lvnnccil wilhoul 

Ltiwe* Rale*.

IT A LF DO Z K NFRUM BACK NE0AT1V i. 
^ 51 cents, postage free, One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

S3* Particular Adenllnn paid lo Copy
ing iild Aihbrolypes,

For ei*herlargeur small phntynrraphs. The 
suhsciib.T in returning thanks for the liberal 
patrot-nge heretofore extvndf-d to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provements inhis gallery as will mérita con
tinuance of the same.

lOr A Great Redaction on 
Large Photographs.

K. !.. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 2fi". 1861). *44tf.

I. FREDERICK,

WATcmr\rn,
WEST ST.

JEWELER.
GODLRKH,

rcyaitcmg cha-gt-o reduced In 
Agent "I G'ftvrich.

FKEDK ARMSTRONG, 
n lOtf \V«g»i .Street,

Near the Post Office.

Maitland Salt Well
IV st i:i:sri:t Tm.i,YTo iu.turx m.<

MO^EY TO idRNn,
Agent tor th» U in ula Larvleit Cmtilt Co., an-1 the Im

perial llitililing. Saving* ami Investmont Co.

Farms fo r Sale
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debts 

Collected.
O,*.lericb- Oct. 1st. 1*69. iwl-tf

SMAILL & CROOK
ARCHITECTS.

PT.AXR and specillicali'ms of Buiblngs, 4c. got up in 
a neat an>l correct style.

YlT Office over J. C. .Dctlor Co’s store,
Goderich. May 10,1869^

I860.] HENRY GRIST. 1868.]
PATENT SOLICITOR & DRAUGHTS

MAN,
Ottawa, Canada,
Transacts iiusIness with the patent

Office ami other Departments of tho Government. 
gw XhlPVItimiTN AND THE RF.OIHTRATIOX Or IRAI * 
M ARKS AND liESKINH VROCl'RF.D.
Drawings, specification#, anJ other Docunyents neo - 

■ary to secure Patents or Invention prepared on 
receipt of Model of the Invention.

Ottawa, Dccemlier 186S

CIGABS AND TOBACCO,
—o-O-o—

EICIIAHD PIKE.

A.I Jcwcljy Sold for Hold Warranted
Cv* itop.iiring dune in tho bust stylo of 

workmanship.
is.aau fiu:di:ium;

God. rich .Dec. gltlt. ISilS. «lin

PLATT'S PATENT EVAPORATOII.
THCB

Oldest Establishmenl in Town,
Manufacturer of and ilea

CIGARS,
AND

Plug, Fine Cut fihewing 
and Smoking Tobacco.

EVERT DESCRIPTION OK

Pipes Ac Smoker#’Fiuiey Goods 
letc., etc.,

THE BESTBRANDS
n\ all tho above named articles always op 
hand.

SUPPLE’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE. 

Goderich, April let, 1870. swG4-3m

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., 00DE1UCH.

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH ft CLINTON 

Establlslioel 1M5Ü.

ALES of Miecellitneou» Properly’in Co.lerich _ ,
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed- -^X-e OllllStOIl

Moneyadvanced oh Property lor immediate 1K)NUMENT8, HEADS TONES, lable 
•a’c and prompt returns made. ill tops. Posts, &c,Tombs, of every descrip

Farm Stock and other Sale» punctually attend- jjon an(j 8t«]e 0f workmanship, furnished on 
ed to throughout the county, short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe

O. M. TRUE MAN'S Anrtion Mart. |r‘' reducVoa mad. far mh. All order. 
w6l Market square,(iuderieh , punctually attended to. Designs of Mon

ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 
Goderich, Dec. 19, 1065. w47-l

vëeclll

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTSjà

.Midlings,
WHICH T1IEV WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich, June 7th 18C9. wlO-tf

The undersigned is prt*p;m'd to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN' ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Tj o >v<» h t Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

S. n. 1IUTI.OR.
Goderich, August 3rd, 1801). w27

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON
and <i 1,0ni:

INSURANCE COMPANY1
neen in existence Thirty-two years, and 

during that period has paid Losips exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

The disbursement ol this enormous sum over 
a wide arèa^has without doubt contributed to 
Ihe establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In its let year, 1836, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted to ........... . £9,970
n its 10th year, 1846, “ “ “ £ 17,763

‘ 20th vear, 1856, '• <• «« £’22,279
30th year, IS66, « •* •« £^9„132

One year later, IS67, “ •» “ £818,05.5

The Fire Reserve Fund is now |4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now g9,282.46S 
The company is represented tliroiichmit On* 

tario and Quebec, by influential Agsnts, to 
whom xpplieation for insurance may be made. 

ti.i1 .C. SMI1H,ltesidentSecretary, 
Montreal

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich ; B. V 
Elliott,for Exeter ; W. N. Watson, lorSealnrth 

Uodenrh.F ib.lLINfcK. w4l

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shephard & Strachan,
OHUCER9, GODERICH.

HAVE been re-appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
^ Local dealers supplied at the Factory

8IJEPHARD» STRACHAN. 
Godorioh, Mir tl, 1867, wlStf

THF VXDRRVfONKD HAS I.XRGn SUMS OF 
n, *ney tic!<mgiu0' to prlvalo jwrtic#, os well as 

Uompaiiiti*, for

Inveslment onlmprovid farms, 
Rateof Interest from 8 to lOporcent
per annum, payable half yearly nr yrarljr, with tho
option of paying the mortgage (any lime after the end 
of 3 yeara) by giving three months notice or of paving 
in any*itin of gloOorover on account of Prluciiuil, 
*n™,revt chargable on the balance only.

rhe subscriber also leud# money ro-payub!e by an
nual Instalment#.

Apply to)
FREDERICK ARMSTRONG. 

i Agent for the Canada Landed Credit, Company
^ . . ........Also tho tmjmrial lnve*t-Company
>*» A “•’*»»• We»t stn-d.«S*#*.

April 11th, 1870.

MARTIN A MANN
RF.iits TO I \FORM III'1 ILHCUSTOMKRS 

tint li«» in till able to sv.l lor cash, at the 
owes! rates,'

ILL KINDS OK FlItNITlRE.
At hie shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, UoJeneh. Give him aonll. 

Goderich. Oct.3. IS6S. fwllw37.

ALLAN P. MlCLEAN,
" 'Êfc' 9

has just received a large

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of M’est of England Broad
cloths, Boavvn, irivlnevs, Renr*kins, Fairy 
English. Scotvh,nnd French Tw*eda,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and n variety of .Canadian Cloths; 
t’lnin, Snt:n, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Gaps, fte.,ft<\

He feels eon tide nt of giving, satisfaction to all 
who may levurhiin with their orders.

TWEED SUIThfall wool)$12 andupwarda.
3.—Cutting done toOH«r.«i

Godoricb, Sent 25th. lSfifi sw8

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Com pan) 

ot Upper Canada.
P M TRUEMAN,

wo Murkbt Square,Goderich

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE.

WATCHMAKER
^AND JEWELER,

<4 OH IQ RICH.
.g rcni'.vi it to the h..>re lately

......West Street.np|>o«iirihr
«h •* to iliatik hi* friends and ihe pnbl.e,THE Subscriber lv 

,-e-eiipied by A

or the 
Ill'll f"T

liatnnmge, h

^Ltnmg tlywe most ardent, and per
haps, the most sincere, was Will Bar
mouth, with a heart larger than bia purse 
aud never thought or,cared for consequen
ces.

Foitunatoly, old Jake never suspected 
the partiality of his daughter for Will, <y* 
he would hove put her on bread and wa
ter bef ire he would have consented to tho 
slightest intimacy with Wot Barmouth.

Jacob was not in favor of marri 4gc.— 
Those who knew his circumstances were 
not surprised at it, for to use a phrase 
more expressive than elegant, Mrs Blako 
w is a Tartar, with temper enough for two 
Tartars.

Old Jacob had to ‘walk Spanish,' for 
the most part or suffer tho consequences 
which usually descended on his head in 
the shape of any domestic utensil which 
happened to be lying handyv 

A maiden sister of Mr Blako resided 
in tho family, whose principal business 
seemed to be, to act as a sort of echo to 
her brother and wife. Whatever they 
thought, she thought too.

She regarded it as a primary sin for 
K ne to associate with tho young men, 
a id this doctrine was pcrsvveringly dril
led into her niece, who though she never 
dissented, had her own ideas ou tho sub
ject.

One day Mr Blake and his wife went 
to Dedham to attend a fair, and Miss 
Peggy being absent at a friend's Kate 
was left alone. Will Darmouth in some 
way learned the condition of affairs, and 
early in the afternoon he ci-mo to keep 
Kate comj any.

A1 I or parents were not expected home 
until (veiling, W||J to]t perfectly secure 
i t stopping a while after tea, and lie and 
Kate wore having a j illy time popping 
corn in the old-fashioned frjing pan, over 
the huge wood fire, when tlrcro was a 
sound of voices at the door. ‘‘Good gra
cious 1” cried K ite, white with alarm, 
“there is aunt Peggy. Oh, Will, what 
shall wc do ? She willscold me to death; 
bcsi'Ji-s father will be furious. Get un
der the lounge, quick. Oh, Will, do (br
iny sake !”

Will could not withstand the plendin; 
in Kate’s eyes aud deposited himself in 
the designated place.

Kate put out the light, and darting 
into'an adjacent room, in a moment was 
aj parmtly asleep.

Peggy’s voice was hoard in the hall.

“ Be careful, Mr. Pike. There is a 
loose board there. I dori't want to dis
turb my niece. Smp^softly or it may

“ Peggy, dear, whore nra you ?’’ re
sponded the squeaking voice of Esquire 
Pike, a wide wer/f a year. “1 can't tell 
which way you havtygonc.”

“ There, Daniel ! be ca*y. Good heav
ens ! Daniel Pike ! Well, I never !" ami 
a report burst upon ti>c air like the un
corking a champagne bottle.

“ Uh, my 1” cried aunt Peggy, “ what 
would brother Jacob say 7 I declare I
haven’t been kissed by a man since-----”

“Let Jake mind his own business," ro 
torted the Squire. “You and I can take 
care of ours‘withouthig help," anil there 
followed a report similar to the first, only 
more of it.

“Do be quiet, Daniel, and let me get a 
light. Ret right down there before the 
fire, and make yourself at homo."

A light was so n procured. Peggy 
divested herself of her wrappings, and 
blushing like a girl in her teens, sat down 
opposite the Squire.

“It's a very fine evening." said Peggy, 
by way of opening the conversation.

“Very,” replied the Squire, drawing 
his arm over her back.

“Oh, good gracious, Daniel, don’t set
so nigh to me. I---------that is l don’t
consider it strictly proper. Marcy ! 
Vhav's that ?”

Both listened attentively.
“ It was the window, I guess," said tho 

Squire.
“ Don't you go to getting nervous, 

Pi'j-'üjr."
“I thought it was Kite waking up and 

if she should, I would never hear the last 
ot it.” *

“ Ilark 1 There’s a noise—-I—Gra
cious airth lyit's a bell. It's Juke and 
marin coming back ! Oh, .‘‘’quire, taint 
right for us to be one to ’other 1 what 
shall I do?”

“Under the lounge quick ! It’s wide, 
and Avili do 1 Don't delay a minute I"

The Rquirc obeyed, but the space was 
so well filled that it was with difficulty ho 
could squet-te himself into so small a com
pas». And just as ho succeeded, Mr 
Bln......................................................

it, but you had not better undertake to do 
that again.”

“Heavens!” ejaculated Peggy, “whose 
voice is that?’»

“That’s what 1 want to know. Hullo! 
who’s fell down over my legs ?" cried Jake 
Struggling for an upright position.

“j'll let you know who’s dow;n and 
who’s up 1 ./.ike, where are you ? Got
up this inJtant and get a light, or- I’ll 
shake your breath out when I get to my 
feet again, said the voice of Mrs. Blak , 
And the old lady scrambled up only to go 
down over n chair.

Jake started to obey, and just then 
Tiger, the watch dog, who hearing tin- 
uproar, managed to break loose from his 
lair, rushed upon tho scene aud set un 
his best bow-wow. *

The Squire had a mortal horror of dog! _ 
and neither fear n oql o ve were strong enough 
to keep him quiescent now. lie spring 
to his feet with a yell ; Will followed 
Kate, full of alarm for her lover, hopped 
out of bed and appeared with a flaming 
tallow dip. Peggy flung her arm «.round 
the Squire’s neck with amazement. Mrs, 
Blake was tho only one who possessed 
her wits. She seized the corn popper 
and laid it about her with6 vigor. Her 
a ini was not always correct, and, in coti 
sequence, eho smashed the looking glass 
into a thousand fragments, knocked down 
tho clovk fiom iKslielf, nnd demolished 
two bowls and a pit her that were quiet
ly reposing ou the mautlo.

The Squire hro’-.c from Peggy's em
brace and dashed outthrough the window, 
mil f Mowed him, and Mrs. Blake would 
have pursued by the same outlet, but she 
was a little too large to get through the

A dreadful council was held ; Jake 
slorincd and Mrs. Blake threatened ; and 
at last Peggy and Kite confessed. Jake 
and his wife were so rejoiced at the 
prospect of getting rid of Peggy, that 
they Inrgavfe their daughter, and to k 
Will Darmouth home at the cud of th< 
year.

In due cours" of time Peggy and tin 
•quire were made one flesh.

aged f>8 years.
“De id, your Majesty, Dead, .my j 

lords and gentlemen. Dead, Right 
Itoverends and Wrong Reverends,of every 
order. Hand men and women born with 
HeavenV Compassion in your hearts. 
And dyijg thus around tie every day.’*

for the bodies

Whitfield ana the Tbundwr-etomu
On one occasion, Mr WbitêfielS Wa* 

preaching in Boston, on the wonders of 
creation, providence, and redemptions

[iri^u.^ Uh^',6,1 JXÆ rtfid-TOT
“The golden ripple on the wal eatre atUtjned to so sUrmmg » Mÿt

back again, and nothiug else stood in flie ^ the congregation satin almoit breath-, 
room. Tho oi l, old fashion. Tho fash
ion that came in with our first garments, 
and will last unchanged until our race has 
run itiicoursf, and tho wide firmament

fashidn—Uextli ! 0, thank God, all Who 
see it, for that oi ler fashion yet of Hu- 
mortality 1 And look upon us, angels of 
young children, with regards not quite 
estranged when the Swift River beut'3 us 
tQ.tfop Ocean.”

, . , [Dambcy, Chapter 17,
“The spirit of the child, returning in

nocent and*radiant, touched the old man 
with its hand, and beckoned him away" 

[Chimes, 2d quarter. 
“The Star had shown him the way to 

find the God of the poor ; and through 
humanity, and sorrow, and forgiveness, 
he had gone to liis Redi-omer’s rest."

-[Hard Times,Book3.Chapter6. 
“A cricket sings upon the heart, n 

broken child’s toy lies upon the ground, 
and nothing else remains.”

[Cricket on thé Health Cltirp 3.
1 1 ti ll fur my old self as tho dead may i 

feel if they ever revisit tlu-se scenes. I 
xvas kind to be tepderiy remembered, to 
be gently pitied, not tobp quite forgot
ten.’

[Bleak House. Chapters, 
‘From these garish lights I vanish nos 

and for vet mure ; with a heartfelt, grate
ful, ie.'p‘'ctlu[ nltd affectionate farewell— 
and 1 pray (lu i bless us every one.’

[Last Re tiling,London, March fi, 
••When I die, put near me something 

that light and the sky above it always.*’
]OH Curiosity Shop, Chapter 71. 

“Lord, keep my memory Green.”
[Haunted Man, Ctopter 3.

“ ‘Now, he murmured, ‘I am happy. 
He fell into a light slumber, and waking 
smiled as before, then spoke of beautiful 
gardens,which he si id stretched out be
fore him, and were filled with figures of 
men, w men an-i many children, all with 
light upon their faces, then whispered 
that it was E len—and so diel."

[Niekclby. Chapter 58.
—“died like a child that had gone to 

slfecp.”
[Coppcifiold, Chapter 0.

—“and bigun the world—not this 
world, O, not this. The world that sets
this night.”

[Bleak House, Chapter 65.
—“gone bvinr-- the father ! far beyond 

tho twilight judgments of this world ; 
high above its tm4üj)ijif obscurities.’ 

[Litt'e D-i iit,Uo»)k2.Chapter 19.
• and lay at rest. The solemn still

ness was no marvel now."
.[Old Curiosity Shop, Chapter 71. 
h being high water, ho went out with 

the tide.”
[Copperfield, Chapter 30.

An Indian Romance-

Grace Greenwood writes ns follows .
At the Ian 1 office, tho otlrr day, Mr. Wil- 

< ■ c Commissioner, who has collecte 1 
•a remarkably curious nnd valuable 
cabinet and museum, showed us a singul 
ar trophy of Indian warfare—a head dress 
of the most frightful ami diabolical des 
cription. It was composed of buffalo 
horns and skin, adorned with wntnpum 
nnd tinsel, and long, wild tufts of buff il" 
hair. Descending from it was a tail of 
inordinate length, nl-o tinseled and tufted 
with small sleigh bells running all the 
way down it. This unique accoutrement 
was once the property of Tall Bull, a 
Cheyenne chief, who was killed in q»fight 
with tho IT. 8. Fifth CaVulry and their 
Pawnee auxiliaries, und; r General Carr, 
some time last «uminer. When this chief, 
who was a «gigantic savage, saw that the 
day was lo<t, he put his wife arid child 
on a pony, an! sent them within our 
lines, telling -them to surrender to the 
whites. The Indian woman, who w is 
kindly received, said that when her hus
band tol l her site must give herself up, 
she urgedFhiut to g' with her, but that 
he covered his ears with his hands to shut 
out here introatVs,and rushed back into 
the fight, which xta< the last she ever saw 
of the lamented Tull Bull. Ho was| 
speedily killed, and these arc his remains.
In this saute engagement, imothervChcy 
ctmo -woman, young and remarkably 
handsome, came dashing to our ranks, 
with two’ children strapped to her pony.
But she did not come to surrender. She 
came like a fighting fury, armed with n 
long knife,‘with which she struck fruntic.nl 
ly right and left. At last, seeing herself 
about to bo captured, she stabbed to the 
heart first one child, tli°n the other, then 
herself, and so perished—a Medea whom 
there is no Euripides to immortalize.

Outwitting a Whiskey Detective.

At Napanec a scene somewhat dramatic 
in its character took place on Thursday in 
the town hall. A whiskey detctetxv, a?A 
descended on Nnpanoef.uul was coulider tly 
swearing to the' identity of jHjrsona to 
whom ho had seen the prohibited liquor 
suld by erring and unlicensed traders. The 
counsel for one of the defendants produced 
a woman, purposely brought into court in 
order to entrap the informer,and the latter 
was so indiscreet as to swear to her as tho 
person who had sold liquor. When he 
found he had been caught the fellow faint
ed, and on coming to#made off without 
putting in a further appearance.

Picture of Da Livingstons.—In 1857 
one îi» S. Dodge spent an evening with 
David Livingstone. He thus describes 
him : “ Dr Livingstone was apparently 
about fortv-fire years of age; a small, wiry 
man, with an anxious brow nnd face plough
ed deep with wrinkles. His complexion
was dark brown. Beneath a jungle of . .... x.
black moustache was masked a thin-lipped »nlo the hltie w «ytol with
mouth, markoU wita determination To «1'°. yacht, «nth «be «ilor, aed there re-
ttese add a head well-cnvm-l with thick, ! ", vne'! iv'TSL ’w"1
dark hair; side whiskers reaching half down ??,rt>w,V 8 lL ,e morning, Mr.
the face; round full chin, like that every- ! t * ,tea”. *1”?» •'*'

that the eongregatwm eatro atiwml b# 
leae awe. The preacher ebaefl hie eete, 
beet and, «topping into nee of the winef 
of the d»k, fell on hie knee^j an# with 
much feeling and Ana tahte repeated : (

" Hark ! Tho Eternal rends tie fir l
A mighty roioe before Him goea—

A voice of tnualo to Hie frientfi. ' [
tint threatening thunder to Hiefoea.. 

Come, children, to your

And my ruvenjpng fury eesee.’ 1 **.
1 list at devoutly ting, to the prtiwzFa 

glory of God, this hvmn : *01d Hand-

The whole oongre|{tiiop ins^nUy rose' 
and poured forth the sacred eoiiff m whicll 
they were ri^bly accompanied oÿ tfiq or-, 
gan, in a style of pious grandeur and hear: . 
felt devotion that was probably never sm*-. 
passed. By the time the hymn was finish; 
ed, the storm was hushed ; and the son; 
bursting forth, showed through the win-, 
dows to tho enraptured assembly, a mag-, 
nificent and brilliant arch of peace. Tto 
preacher resinned Ihe desh aml hfa dis
course, with this apposite quotation f».

‘Look upon the rainbow : praise ffim, 
that ntado it. Very beantvnl.U (s intha 
brightness thereof ! It oompasfèth the 
heaven about with a glorious wrote ; pr.ij, • 
tho hands of the Most High have bendetf
it.’

The remainder of the servi )e was cal-, 
eulated to sustaine that elevated feeling* 
which had been* prodncèd Mid thq 
benediction with which the good man dis{ 
missed the flock was universally received 
with streaming eyes and hearts overflowing 
with tenderness and gratitude.

Our Squadron.

Heart-rendimr Accident in Hamil
ton Bay-

From the Hamilton Spectator.
It is «Mir painful duty this morning to 

chronicle one of tho most heart-rending 
disaster ; that has ever occurred on Bur
lington Biv. Tho sad story, as xvo could 
gather it last night, must be briefly told, 
out no words can Singly portray the sail 
anguish xvhich it conveys to a very large 
number of ci tixens who have been privileg- 

.11 • kn mv the pour girls who have been 
• suddenly taken from us. It appears 

that y ester lay afternoon about four o’clock, 
Mr. Thus Swittyard took out six of his 
children, two toys and four girls, in a 
yadit otvthc Bay. They were accompani
ed by Mr. F. E. Ritchie and a man named 
■Roach, wliu wiis m the cmphiy of Bashen, 
from whom the yacht tho “Empress’' had 
been hired. After spending the afternoon 
»i tho Bay they wore on their way home 
about three quarters of a mile west of Mr. 
Alexander Brown’* wharf, and about a 
mile from the shore, when the boat upset. 
They had a sma:l boat in tow aud to it the 
wo boys? one girl, Mr.^Swinyard, Mr. 

Ritchie and tho man were^ehablcd to cling 
until such time as a boat from a schooner 
could roach them and bring them to shore, 
but the other three girls, Amy, his eldest 
daughter, about 14 or 15 years of ogo.Oon- 
stance, about 11 or 12, and Irene, about 5 
or ♦» years of age. ij -t under the boat, aud 
the etforts of their friends were powerless 
to save thorn.

The «ewe of tl o terrible disaster reach
ed the city a litt’e before ton, and up to 
midnight a numl o.* of boats wore out, but 
at tho time of ibis'xvnting no trace of tho 
bodies had been discovered. The event 
has cast a terrible «doomoxer the city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Swinyard have what poor com
fort tho sympathy of the entire population 
can afford them in their terrible affliction. 
Msv He who‘‘tempers the wind t«» thé 
shorn lamb” have them in his gracious 
keeping.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
The Hamilton Ti■ne* of Tuesday even

ing gives tho following additional particu
lars :—When about three-quarters of a 
mile west from Mr. A. Brown’s wharf the 
boat was struck by a sudden squall, and 
from some unforeseen reason she did. not 
answer her fielm properly, and in 
stunt capsized. All tho occupants of the 
yacht were, of course, precipitâted into 
the xvater. Mr. 8 winy ard, Mr. Ritchie 
and two of the children were thrown clear 
of the wreck, and the other four sank un
derneath the boat ; but one of thom.Esm- 
est, was rescuer». Amy, the eldest, aged, 
between 14 and 13, Constance, about if or 
12, and Irene, about 5 or 6 years old, wore 
dr- » wnvd. Me- srs, S winy ard and Ritchie# 
and the two cH ldreu that were saved,

(Ottawa Free F rest.) *, f
As a considerable share of attention is 

being manifested by, the American Presi 
on the subject of the new vesseli’éhsrteri,tt 
by our Government for the pràtèetitiai of 
the coast fisheries of Canada, and mainr 
taming order anting the fishermen ; ik 
may not be out of place to give our read^/ 
ere details on the subject. The fleet" 
aists of :— ■v' V

The iron screw steamer Lady fleadf 
Capt. F. A. Scott. R. N., Co.ntmandçr. •

The steamer La Canacietlhe ; N.-Lavoie,’ 
iipetuliary Magistrate, Conuiiander, r * 
The schooner England ; G. V. Btoryf f 

Esn., R. N., Comiuaudor.
The schooner Stella Maria ; L. H Lach

ance, Esq., Commander. * ..
The schooner Ida E ; Jas. A. Yoryf 

Esq., Cnmmaiider i>. • *4 JL
fhe scliouner Ella G. McLain.; H. w 

Betts, Esq., Commander. ,-
The schooner Sweepstake ; D.M. 

Browne, Esq., R. N , C«*mmandet,
The schooner Water Lily ; F." 8.

Esq.. R. N., Commaruler.
These vessels carry in all aboutll 

and are thorunghly armed andeqt "
It will be noticed that four of (__ 
mandera wore formerly in the RoyiJÜ 
and have been appointed with a >J" 
proficiency. They will act in eo 
witlt the vessels of the British Navy 
cuntly despatched to these waters to watott' 
British rights and interests, and will be; 
under the control of the Admiral of, thu 
fleet. They f irm at tho ptesèni tfme ^ 
prominent feature in Government metis-, 
mes, and the fact of their presence alonq 
in these waters must have a most bene
ficial effect in keeping off trespassers. V

Dr- Ormteton. 

[From the N. Y. Obeen •■t

............ .................... . , , „lake, and hia wife entered tho room laxly remark, in tho pictura of Napoleon
!;TS!,’T7S*"î’.r.:lî ! Huenemg along in tb« dark, far Pc--«y | «onaparto; and an oy.uf extraordinary
. .."viH... ef Itor < had deemed It best to atinnoisb the. P""»1—» «"'» pathflodor • eye-jet black

—............... ............... . UJa ueemcl 11 ™ ifiohiisa .„„d capable of illuminations that raarrel-museiudy will :>c lusujiply

Watches Clocks and Jewekryl
which will eivuMti-fictid 
work hn* l«-«n itone In- nr

* piitchiocr, and a* nil

If X «««nrmvui of O..!.! ami Plated Jewelry» 
Weuhe*. X lock# Ac . a! «a y son hnn.l.

ALEX WALLACE.
Godtf.ch Oct. 2bÙ1 lbSs'-

board Messrs. 'V K Muir, Joseph Price, 
Geo. T/»we R id, W ti Robinson and ether 
gentlemen, st rted acr«ie the Bay to the 
scene of the accident, and oonhnenced1

Rev Dr Ormiston, of Hamilton,Canada,** 
has been called to the Collegiate church ot - 
this city, of which Rev Drs. Dewitt.Cham*, 
here atul Ludlow are .now iuwdoiatt piiStore 
His accession to the city will ta hailedj 
with great satisfaction, and w* hope soon 
to have the pleasure of saying that hp has 
accepted the call A few years ago a 
strong eft-o t was made to induce him til 
leave Canada and come to New York, and 
ho has been called repeatedly to othercitievf 
ft'-iin Boston in the East, to San Francisco 
in the West, but hie attachments where he 
is are eo strong, and his relations to the- 
educational and religions interests of 
Canada so intimate, that he has not tisStt 
hi» way dear to leave. Perhaps the dr. 
cum stances are now more favorable to a 
change. No position in tife United. States" 
would give him a more commanding on- ’ 
IHirtnnitvfur usefulness than this pastoral 
charge, and we sineerely hope that he ms7 
be led by the han^l of God to New York* 
and to the field which now invites him.'

A ~LiarT

Among many anecdotes^ of Buena 
vista, one beats all others. An Arkansas 
■oldier.wounded, asked an Iruhman to 
help him off the field. The latter didso 
by enabling bin* to mount atrd efrap'rmf 
mm to hn horse, riding himself before, 
punrfg the rido the poor Arkaasisnhad. 
has head shot off unknown to hisoompani- " 
on. Arrived at the doctor’s quarters, tor • 
Irishman wav asked what he waatod. T 
hr- tight this man to have his imdressed. • 
‘Why his head if off,’ replied the doetot.
‘Tlie Uar 1* exclaimed Mike, looking He 
hind him, ‘he tould me he was only shot 
in the leg.*

’ M Leroy Beaulieu supplies some veny r 
curious statistics about the cost of watk;lti* 
the Crimean war, between tho liitttivw,.. - , 
and the Allies there were more than,thth- 
Quarters of a million men killed,,each of 
tnom at the price of £433. The J 
of cost was reached in the Anr" 
war. Each one of the deaths f 
ed by an expenditure ■of f 
belligerents in South ,
businets moreycheaply,* ....__
than £900 rftr jum SroüT- 
generally cnetijk-. 

i tingnishod 3,500 tivi 
about £3.000 pr" 
which ended aM 
considering

• L m i A r .i « T I Va,,d capable of illumiiutions that marvel- ecene1m llight. •Jake ma<e for the fire which still { ]y tho mflamngs he c„„!d not at ! *ta* *\ft. manned by 40
plowed with red coals, stumbled ovci the | tunes express in words, and you hive the 
cricket and fell headlong.against Vcggy, I great. African missionary as lie* looked 13 
who was standing bolt upright, trying to | years ago.” 
collect her scatt« red senses. I ,, ' —;----- 7

The U«i< nM Juke. “Look out1 “ "'V ,*rh,",, d '« do
. ’ without lire and deathst—Hawthorne.

mployes fr *m the (J. W. R. workshops, 
were also using every exertion with all 
tho appliances possible for the reovery of 
the bodies, but up to the time of going to 
press er.tirtdv wi h«mt success. We are 
abu infvnaed that the Ontario, with

... duration, to 1 
Every Ufti Oat V

fI^a*mmvinn-

It is ortmmofil] .aid, a t . 
im.w rich who-fleapiw. «nalI euMt I 
witb aqnal truth it mar 1* «aid ttut 
man «ill n„er grow virtunui «KM 
email accessions to hia virtqe*.—

H lh >u art a master,b ' "
if «servant, a

- . • .- »:iB
• ■ ■ v

■ * ■ Wmr™"" fi



tient
ft. H'ttwe id Re(>reaentati.e» for the pur- 
r*.«i «ik«wag •* ^wi||wi jj 
uepitfate a new ^
Omet Britain. Coal, timber, 
salt, *0. (awptin, trail 
Mian) to pan fret batranOuaia aad 
•ha Coital Statu. The 
han fiaaamaa to Aawrfaaa «atm, aal 
the Caaadiaa (toviinnat toopaa Bf tha

ta . agajl ^hlat^H *Lgmnerien we win vdim^q *iiw
Wallaul and St. Lawtena Curia waa to 
ponds hr the pauap ot ea,ofa|natk.

There U no doabt ce ou ah* Ihelae 
equitable Minmercial treaty with the Stataa 
would fteatljf benefit Caaada-in feet 
both aouatriea It htmawi hart peea 
panl notwithstanding the abrogation ot 
the Raeipraitjr Treat/, that, ear 
han been largely developed, aal that re 
hare nought out independent maihataa 
our own ; but it is equally Hue that it 
would bo beneficial to han aefioioeot 
maihete. Hence we regard the loud talk 
about Canada not earing a fig for the 
failed State» markets as so mnoh 
mon. At the same time, we should no to 
It that we get fall nine for erorything we 
eneeeW. The sound poeitvin of Canada 
to*y ought to present any miaous eon- 
■oacioua. and we hare no doubt our raiera 
will see to it that we are not inhjeetad to 
ans sharp practice. Although we 
argued etrongly in fetor of a limited piv 
toctise tarif in order to meet the Japanese 
policy which hu been panned by the 
American Ooremment for the pact bar 
yean, we ohoold rejoice to tee/res trade 
between the two countries if the thing 
would be accomplished. In the 
ft will be interesting to watch the propres 
•tdhopmding negotiation!.

«i<ÜL

r—wrowtrrw T-- w
rata thou arur ting eouid hasa got fro»
»* fcwftp-Hftftr ft ft Mo for nl)
£»■*■» «#****. amMmfW 
•or nemlri and poedy manufhotino, 
andereurnmif fteftu ioshteriousour 
ealt men wOjntmis esery nerse to hire a 
supply aqaal to the demand ftat wUl eo- 
•m. Whan mMhateidia open to os, it 
«01 M* bn pomible to sink too many

««01 M powseut an bom oooapying 
Iboeeriisa Weetani market toon though 
the.Onondagn men lednee their urioo; 
«bftnlbn dmmfn g.r.tnment mny tow- 
eouaMy ecopatg to reap an imitera» rare- 

*«ty on salt at the red need tarif.
On» haidare of Sett Stock, who base 

hithaito bran in reeling capital without 
emu rewiring iatareat may reasonably an- 
Pwd by and bye to nee fair diridends

A OKAHD 8 VOCES I

•ewi

ExvrmrooAins. f nifty«<i«m

UUORATION.

9hs eubjeet of emigration is one which

__ „ Upon it
we depend mainly for the popelstiou which 
ft-in the Immediate future to go np and 

ram the million! of raw of rirginCbn- 
ndfan soil whieh only await the naeeiwaf 
honest Labor to teem with the oomfoets of 

Our uountry hm made extraordinary 
ta to htdew emieratiou, tad with a 
I degree efraemm. But there iaa 
ofiamigntate who eaaaot sad trill aot 

ha eatinSad with Cauda. They coma from 
ee at home where each

Contra— on the Bait Tariff.

, A ahanga ie coming oyer the spirit of 
rihr sourira' drees and they here made np 
their minds to destroy the gigantie Onon- 

raftft üombtoation which bee waxed fat by 
* Syriom of entoytlon. Oor Amoricen 
emeehhore feel rather inclined to 
ItutMewra f<« proriding them 
emftro supply of oah whieh has earned 
them to pay twin or thrice more for the 
wtlriethanlf they imported ft from Ont». 
We They bars at lari diacorerad, both 
legtaUteraabd ataoton, that they bare 
bran, aa for years we bars endearored to 
ebew them, the riotime of the “leech tbit 
hath two deeghten,’ Syracuse and Sagi
naw, whieh ware always trying “ gire, 
Uitro,* and could nerer be aattsded. We 
euegnitolate the Bufttlo ffrprrw oo haring 
ratahhd tba light. That mpn ft 
making a manful eland in the intonate of 
the plopla, and from it we copy the fob 
lrwinjf pithy eiatomrot of

run aau twin____
I on raft, whieh the Horae, by

____ I rota day before yesterday re-
i to here red noed one half, ft lfaft 

r 1W pounda in bags. The infamous 
Ity of tkft tu ft ehowa by the M- 

oihibit of newt importations at 
tie, in tba rmmla

*Tbn tarif oaa£

• and Philadelphia. i

’ ' osier
Edward................. •”«$«

Ellen Southard.. 313 
Naemdny........ 1,11»
Indira.............. 1,317
lkinbrndy.............  1,378
Mulatto................ «06

The American___________ » people
111 to pay tbft tax of II

SO* "i
ttf 181 

8.178 183
t,3Sl 178 
3,343 176
1,186 1ST 

u been compel- 
187 par met in gold, 
' in onrraoey, on all

•tofolr awiadh ft doomed. The Hanaa 
kmumml aenianeaon it and Ike _ 
•ftraely aoqnftaca.'

IsduUnusa, on 27 insh, Hr. Rearm 
(Rra-.l.r,), offered a preamble 
ftmdahm direeting the Committee 
"an ml deans I» report to the Hones 
bwtawiih t bill reducing the present 
drifts « eUelsmm el salt M per cent. 
Tk^prttwo question was rejected by 71

ASMfc&Psfts
Njoctedby e rote of 8H yeas to I06naya.

■r.fenh«Up.N. Y.), mored to to- 
“«■de» Ike rote whereby the main qnee- 
*|™*,* 0,dw*i. Mr. Oos mored to ley 
that mette» ee the table. Mr. Cos’s mu- 
tu.n.megwdu,, ym. 101 inert 67.
106 'nyrti"1* 1<lol’u<1' Tw 

This wm s ■ereptng majority,more than 
two—thinl. uf the
for the introduction of a Hi[f _______ ___
Tariff on imported salt. The Etfrut tw 
jaiM. ai thurmuUeud wrjt« regarding

"TO xxorixmoor m sxaeox.'1 

« n demonstration ol^ «ÏTraS

,n$ vote br which it eontman.Ud the Com*
Meai»t«j bring Ul b 

bell reducing tariff on salt Wt,T* ^ 
The sait monopoly, which hm tu *■ -. 
quarters at Syracuse, is by all odds tba 
must flagrant, outragaooe and ofam thst 
tarn country hss ever known. Br Stale 
kgulation and National hgialafti T!

cpmftaatioo had auooseisl ia mak- 
Ug ttaeif attentas muter in ths United 
Btatas of tka marital of sonmmodile ahich 
ontare into the daily snhaistencs ol
liian. BfUiun anil obil.l fitL..» at.”'

WontaM fat iWftyaafef lari weak that 
the ralahratlia of Dootlaioa Dsy ttpald ho 
«■nd the gmmtori affilié tear witnomod 
tothln town, smd wasm happy to say wt

paid nCaft aâd'ararythira mat ofîpfaw- 

"idly.

Tbadayhapn ^Aedaybefore (Hi- 

banian), a aqnadrra ef boys harix spent 
•be bn* hnera el expiring June In oeDeet. 
lag boxe, elm, far a hage bonfire. Ex 
rally nt midnight half a gsllox of etal oil 
wra pomrod on and fat a minute Amo mra 
n grand Man. Borne mieehieroti. youths 
rang ft» Ira ball, the town bell we rad

ssMtizaTUr.zvrs
of whom, traded of oilowini t geooral 

- bra, fab badly mid A jelly 
the teeaH, aod tkas was other- 
•Won Day. 

to net.

tbyuioio wteautoirr or a.
In trying to wiggle out of his fain po
ison rsfatira to As County Prietiagthe 

of the BaafacA yapm la not only 
guilty of puvvvftnlftnkutef peraumlftlra

rulgar hulk of a street Aenh. The fwod- 
aaaeutal pent ho act rettm open ft that 
ha wra axonsntsd byerery owe of the 
Rearm of Huron hum the 4«|o of the 
Cfteunl Aranufags proem by whieh ha 
pooketadra much public money nnjuatiy, 
That wa deny mari porititaiy. Ow the 
contrary many at the Beane and rawernl 
uf the members of Aa printing committee 
wont away wiA > eery strong 
thst tli® JhtpotUof hdi not dom tMt cImb 

/ but, ns they 
mlnaif P«d what wa ui 
aooount, and to deoidi that it mu iaaorroot 
would boon net of eelf-efattidoofio». 1 
kind of exoneration wm like what we c 
heard Judge Richards ny to a |

Wi

Të»I-«SA »ri IN 0v3 OAOie.

Watufarred In a lau Uni to Urn 
hnmanity off confining lunatics 

in oerjwummu gaols, fha sxbjeot, 
NT, ft by as messe eihaost- 
We fiktl fi nny dity to tills a cam 

in paint t Aient two weeks ago a mu 
maraud 'Jnt. latfc, «ko tot hied and 
bran twpeefad ft flodtrftb for raw 

bom mo osddcoly hunt. He 
die walk to Bufclo, committed an 
It nt Oixtou and vit tent back to 
rich gaol «hors kl no» is ins moot 
ruble condition." He eft ora of hie 
1 off, eroded Massif ft tarions 

wan and fatally bad to ba pdt into a 
•trmigbt jacket. Whamrm! There he 
la, poor araature, wotte than dead, rad 
yst no steps mem ft have bftt taken to 
wed kirn to a proper asylum. Mr. Cam-, 
peigne fa a good, butera officer, tod we 
belter» dew eft tot belt, but It fa in- 
fhnaoWX to «prêt Lie to dtnhtrge his 
other duties faithfully udeUeed to this

_ _ __iinihlff ni*. Thera il not annthor nan"*** *mm? h-awndnp. tV HUo woolJ uodtn.ke mb .

task. For merqr'i sake let thoie whose 
dalf IU» do KWihiog nod. or the boot 
old Capt will die en swftü drath.

Suty oa tin morning of the 1st every 
ooe wae eelir, determined to have» good 
* mL Theworning waa rather

_ hwtthe wa loon ahone out 
all wi»—wae. A large number of ex-

vod hy train about 9:30, 
? fwhing on to catch a 

gliropee ef grand old Huron. The band,in 
their Mrtui uniform, turned out promptly, 
nmd under the leadership of Mr. MBÜ

hb(to>ve and would no more 
think of travelling of it than ho would 
of blowing hi» brains out Theae men find 

they «wt here depart from the 
groove, nnd hones, they ail down and 
Mgh fee the feah pot and plum padding of 
eU lngWmd. They a* the pris* of tko 
Beeeaaariea of life in Canada, and finding 
«me of thorn (any oranges, marmalade end 
broadcloth) are dearer than in England, 
they raise their hands in holy horror. But 
they entirely forget the vast difference 
there is in the rewards of labor of all kinds- 
For the work which the workman at home 
receive» pence we pay him shilling»—for 
what he there gels «hillings we give bin. 
doll-ire. Therein ia a solution of the price 
difficulty, and surely it requires no great 
aaaoant of logic to see the point. Of 

emigrant! have and mutt have, 
generally, hardships to endure in a new 
country like onrs. Our forefathers and 
•oms of ourselves had to rough it in the 
backwoods of Huron for example—had to 
live in cabins of wood,covered with hollow
ed scoops, and floored with hewn logs— 
had to eochew roast beef and plum pudd 
ing. But after all most look back to the 
olden time u the most happy and e mtented 
of their Canadian life. Many of the sett
lers wire laborer», artisans, nay educated 
men at home, but no matter, they took off 
their coats and aie in hand attacked the 
primeval formta. The monarch* of the 
woodland crashed to earth and soon crumb
led to aiho»,—-Openings appeared, and lo 
the vbgim soil, even under the muet 
primitive tillage yielded one bandied 
fold. And bow Ipok at the homesteads of 
the once poor emigrants ; see the broad 
fields of waving grain, the splendid stock, 
the handsome residences, and the manly 
independence of well clad, contented 
farmers,who wise no riotous cry for bread 
and who foar no merciless competition. 
Tea, Canada tea country where every-in
dustrious man may secure a home with all 
its comforts and blessings. The free posses
sion of a portion of mother earth which he 
can call his own, is an inherent desire on 
the part of every Briton, from the Prince 
to the peasant. Can the last carry out 
that desire in England ? No ! He can in 
Canada though. We might enlarge upon 
the necessity of trying to encourage the 
emigrant» (ruin Germany, Sweden, &c.t to 

here,but we refrain,and conclude by 
quoting the following from a letter written 
oy a prominent Church of England clergy
man with regard to Canada 

“ Wages are fair and good, food, (especi
ally animal) is very cheap, rent moot 
moderate, clothes (inferior aorta) a trifle 
dearer, furniture and household article», 
about the same as at homo. Of land, free 
grants of 200 acres are given to married 
oonplee, and 100 to all over 18. Small 
farm» let at reasonable terms. The 
schools are excellent and superior to the 
generality in England. Churches and 
chapels abound. Saving banks, trade 

temperance and other meeting!, 
................................. Thé

. «during the whole
day oad evening. Before aooa the crowd 
had swelled to about 4000 of the boot 
dreeaed and host behaved people we ever 
Aw assembled. In (act it was generally 
observed that there waa scarcely an ill 
word spoken during the day. The proces
sion of school children was » most beauti
ful feat are of the occasion,

THE OAKES, 
commenced about ï p. m. and created 
much interest there being about 1000 
prise* to contend for. The committee 
contrived for once to give general satisfac
tion, which is saying not a little.

We are unable to get the prize list with 
anything like correctness, but the follow
ing portion will prove interesting

Mass' PRIZES,
Bare, 200 yard»—1st J. Wheatly ; 2nd 

A Mar.
Banning Jump- 1st R Winter ; 2nd M 

McQuame.
3 Utandinq Jump$- 1st R Winter : 2nd 

Matagin.
Standing Jnmp-Ut R Winter ; 2nd 

Matagin.
Banning High Jump-litE Munn; 2nd 

R Winter.
Standing High Jump- 1st R Winter ; 

2nd B. Munn.
Hop Step and Jump—1st J Wheatly ; 

2nd M McQuame. 7
Wheelbarrow Race—1st C McCarbie : 

2nd H Nolan.
Putting Stone- 1st John Stuart ; 2nd J 

Campbell.
Sack Bate-lit C McCarbie ; 2nd C 

Miller.
Special Bate 100 yard»—A. May.
Three-Legged Pace—1st W. E. Simmons; 

C. Naira.
boys' rains.

Race 100 Yards—1 at J. Csthcart ; 2nd 
W. Watson.

Running Jump—1st A Tomlinson ; 2nd 
BLavin.

8 Standing Jumpt- let A. Tomlinson ; 
2nd W Watson.

Standing Jump- 1st M Swanson ; 2nd 
P O’Dea.

High Jump—1st M. Swanson ; 2nd A. 
Tomlinson.

Hop Step and Jump-Ut M Swanson ; 
2nd W. Nevans.

Sack Race— 1st J. Cathcart ; 6 others
Pattest Baby—Mn. F. A. Robertson's 

little darling.
Prettiest Girl—Hern waa a task the 

Judges could not complete, All the gi«ls 
were so pretty that it would have keen a 
shame to make a distinction.

Oirb’ Prizes—We are aArrvthat we* can
not got a correct record of those. We be
lieve every gill was satisfied.

jury any* you are net guilty. You aim 
discharged, hot you had better be preetooe 
careful how you Sura dhnriUs hereafter !” 
In speaking of the editor of the ffifnaf the 
Expositor man intimates that we moat 
have forgotten all about this affair on a> 
count of certain^ circumstances. The leas 

'the better, 
when he recalls Minim personal circum
stances when he was cornered so completely 
that, for the very life of him, he did not 
know hdiw to escape. No, no, Mr. Ex. ! 
Dont try that little game. You were let 
off on suffranoe, and you know it. There waa 
no real investigation, and you know it. Else 
why waa not onr demand to have the 
whole matter submitted to any three dis
interested printers conceded f We said 
distinctly we could prove an ovenikfcgn, 
and if you wereao confident of rectitude, 
it strikes ns you should have been the 
party to demand a thorough investigation 
instead of trying to slide out of it by a 
petty subterfuge. Try again—you may do 
better, and you can’t possibly do worse !

Storm.—On Thursday afternoon last 
we had the storm of the season. It had 
been extremely hot all day. but toward» 6 
p. m. Calloway’s barometer went down 
with a rush, and sure enough it began to 
blow a perfect hurricane followed by tor
rents of rain. The only harm done was 
the oollapae of Duke’s Museum Tent -on 
the square. The thing was as flat as a 
pancake in a few minutes. The eagee start
ed for the American Consulate and the big 
parrot went towards the market ripping 
ont volume» of imprecations on its eves, 

on account of the deluge. After a 
great juvenile scramble the poultry 
captured. The rain,1 together with the 
copious showers yesterday will do much 
good to late crops.

OH BOARD THIPRWOl ALFRED
From the 8puialCom»pondenl of the Signal

and satisfactorily conducted, 
hough oold, are very bearable, the 

natives and emigrants being ‘well filled 
old a"*

nunity.’*

THAT GUNBOAT BOW. 

a wswarma ut raiiid.

On account of the fact that most of the of
ficers and men of the Pnnce Alfred belong 
to Goderich, the row at the Bruce Mines 
so graphically depicted in the Telegraph 
created much sensation in our midst We 
are happy now, however, to be in a posi
tion to state on the very beat of authority 
that the whole affair is a scandalous mis
representation just as we thonght it would 
turn out to fab. Neither Capt. Thompson 
— Any of his officers or men were drunk 

•ra «u noaqnebW. tot.eonCeptt. 
Iftoepeon aod imer-rai then wme rro 
row brroud oalixht dietnrbewe between
owner two of the hnntU which waaeneedilrThinking oil A. eicarSonfato 

trd Oept Truer ordered the 
be eat off,

wan, woman tod child. Bitkwu iuJ,„ or nt Waabitq to.. it ha oaJd % Mm, „

STro^f’tialîfiMM ^“Ro off them boooming fouled he bed to cut

ïMwTn'rXbïïi;
turn The news of this sudden iUwvw v00* 3,M1*e (not

P*hhe rad uf mmmg to i Ul-

it ft to min a newspaper scandal 
about at A. expense ef men whom wo nil 
"•£**. He TtUçnfk people should nt 
”Î*«PW «be eomepondent whom Aejr 
•MWwftoww « downright lie oser th. 
™ft <"nntr». As for the inmtigation 
«Wtjf» ltr. Wpnft eqjoyed ?r«d 
iS*,*«bs disenrend what a .’util 

wonderful srnation hung up 
"'-"“.Wdef it kU ftnlwny. euiei 

^dawtor Aalto repair At

Bxw PtortmaiZ.ifr. J. Redolifle has 

“* h“ «Irtrated piotona of the 

nado ** •orroundings
ÏSiClsSF Wheng,,ro 10

fttun wtonoptiliw of Ac amt eotV 
On Ae following day. 38th faut, in eon- 

fawwiHy wiA Ae instmotionaof the House, 
"fiffr. Schenk (Rep. 0.) chairman <d Aa 
flaowwittoo on Wan and Means, reported 
• bill toroduee the doty on all kinds of 
oak 88 pa amt, and mored It» référéao. 

1, ' to toa.Ooaattttaa of Aa wboft an the 
' fttolsoftbe Unira. It 
Ttoraro he no doubt of Ae molt in the 
33000 of Ripniso loti ran, whisk per. th, 
•ada tnkriwgin Aa Bill hy nok ■ mm? 
wWoawt nmjaaity. Than ft hula doabt 
afaobnt the 8 waft will Ifttaa to each a 
daeidad axpnaaoo ef Aa people'» will and 
gsaeee jwa a midwri.

Ijfei" WftftdwktoWff odrty onModattot 
, ftt Owtobar irai Aa nwtot * Ac 

awttbo epee to era —nfaa
l to »e«y wearfy recsprooal tone. Let

be done, it 
effort,

TUB RED RIVER COUNTRY-

InmtiHTixa ciixtiaesnox with a ronx- 
eax u mills mas.

HE INTRODUCES THE FIRST SEP
ARATOR FROM HURON.

On Thursday test wa had the pleunrw 
of eonrening for areral hours wiA Mr. 
f arquhar McLean of Portage La Prairie, 
Red Hirer Settlement. Mr. McLean ia a 
stalwart, hardy apetimen of Ae Scotch 
settler—nman who «evidently not ofrnld 
to rough it if neocoary. Mis object In 
riaiting Huron wm to porchue a Separa
tor, which he did from (Hugos, McPher
son A Go., Clinton, and when it rut 
its destination it will be Ae first impla

nt of Ao kind tier introduced into Ae 
Settlement, although Asia are araml 
open threshers there. The task of conrey- 
ing such » bulky, awkward article to the 
Portage ia a herculean one, and will i 
8706.00, but Mac la just Ae man to tank la 
Ae job. Wa wish him erery iucccm in 
hi» enterprise. He aye he hu » large 
quantity of teat year's what crop to thresh 
when he goto home.

MoLean waa a prisoner in Fort Garry 
when poor Scott wm Aot, and although 
naturally reticent about polities, he ays 
Ae reporte about Seott lingering to long 
after being shot are pore exaggerations. 
Ha (MoLean) was one of Ae party that left 
the Portage to reieea Ae prisoner, in the 
Fort and waa caotnred byitlel'lhslMxrads 
and imprisoned in the Foci

We •toted to him Ae story of Ae N. Y. 
Am wiA reference to Ae alleged inter
viewing of Gov. MoTaviih.'wbe wm aid 
to hare asserted that Ae Rad Rival ooun- 
tr j waa poor in an agricultural point of 
ytow, and that 34 bushels of whatnot 
rate wra considered » lags return. This 
Mr Me Leon aye ft an abominAle lie.— 
He hu farmed 606 sens for nearly ton 
coneecatiee years end déclara positively 
that he ha raised under ordinary mrouut- 
•toorae from forty to rirfy bushels of 
prime wheel per serai Me added Ant 
having been intimately acquainted wiA 
Governor MeTavfth he vu satisfied he 
never uttered » syllable of Ae noaeeneioal 
language attributed to him,

Mr McLean aye that although ho would 
lAe to live in Cansdalorth.uk. olaoeiety, 
he mu A prefer» hit saw home u a place 
in which to make money. Several crops 
do well, hardy core matoro, small fruits 
iu abundance, potatoes and other vegetn- 
Ma produce .nmainghr, end pâturage to 
unlimited. Hie hod was cropped far 
forty yean before he went upon It—be 
ha cultivated it far nfte yore and Jet 
during nil thst time il ka noi ncMed e 
pound of waeere. He aoooenft for tine 
apparent anomaly br efttieg Aot Ae oil 
ft from two to six feet deep, Tuing, in fat, 
practically meihnuslibh. In view of 
thea fratp, and ol th# vat regiox await
ing the hiubahdman, Mr McLean predicts 
•n euormoiie infini of utilen when «fat
ing troubla era satisfactorily adjusted.

fj- The Season Au 1er hu been the 
float one we hare witneoed in Canada 
for many yam. Were it not for the fact 
that fall what wa badly winter-hilled we 
should hire, to all appearances, an over
flowing harvest. As it is Ae prospecta an 
glorious..

Young Modi' Christian Aaeoototion
The flint Regular meeting uf Aie Society 

will take plan, in Ae Temperance Hull, 
on Thnndoy first, 7 July, at 6.30 p. m. 
All dairing to join will please communi
cate wiA Mr. J. T. Osrrow, Secretory, or 
Mr. J. Jordan, Treuunr, who will give 
thorn all neoeeeary information and.receive 
applications for membership.

Rxv. Mb. Pooh who nu putor of 
the Wesleyan Church of this town for Ae 
prat three year», ha been stationed in 
Hamilton. He discharged bis detira ie 
Goderich eo ably thst he effected a groat 
del of good, and we are sure that, on hi» 

tare be bear» with him the good 
B of a large number of worm 

friends who will be delighted to hear of 
hu fhtnro happiness sod prosperity.

TBB CITY OF8ANDUBBY.
On Friday evening list the splendid steamer City of 

Sandusky, from Detroit, give i veiy successful excur
sion on the like from Goderich A Urge number 
of oor citizens patrunlwd It and were ee mucMdigbt- 
ed with the trip is they wire pleued with the gentle
manly conduct of the officer*. On the return to port 
it waa moved byW.T. Keys, Esq, Mayor of Goderich, 
•nd wconded by W. M. Bmge, Kiq.,
Quit the think! of the cttUeni ef the town of Goderich 
be tendered Cipt, MeGregor, the «Ulcers end owners of 
the Banddsky for Uieir kindneu in putting at our dis
posal (under difficulties) this floe steamer. We feel it 
our duty to thank all partie* collected with the boat 
for their urbanity end uniform kindneu during the ex
cursion given us. We only hope that this excursion 
may be the Brat of i series given m by aid boat

Y M Christian Amodiation.

Lectori st Rev. Gzavirfs Smith.— 
This eloquent clergyman, for'm hour and 
half, kept hia audience in delighted attenti
on by hia masterly lecture on the *‘Spanish 
Armada.” Our space prevents ns from 
giring details,hot we hsve to acknowledge 
sharing intensely in the delight of onr 
neighbors. The incidents were artistically 
grouped ; the language was elegant and 
vigorous ; and the peroration addressed 
to the association, juit organised, was 
stirring and effective appeal to the young 
men to be courageous and faithful aa were 
their English forefathers. TheY. M. O. 
A. eras very fortunate in obtaining such a 
lecture to inaugurate their organisatv 
When the Society ia in fall working on 
its meetings will be duly...............

i»gs in DjDoodiDg the 
oooatrucwm. Having b 

v by Domê Protestant gei

t> The celebration committee has 
granted a snail surplus remaining In the 
ttwamirer’a hands for the purchase of prime 
for the Coomcod Schools.

Sy 1

Mr If our notice ot the Rev. Mr, 
Dowling'* lecture, led ioy of our readers 
to infer—M “ A Protestant" in the Star 
does—that Mr. Rom, in sraonding Mr. 
ÎVjIf’a motion for a vote of think#, (a 
customary compliment on such occasions) 
expressed concurrence, either for himself 
or protectants, in any of the Rev. gentle
man's eonelusioos or dostrines, we think 
it only joetiee to Mr. Bom to itste that it 

not co meant, nor would Mr. Rom’s 
motion bear 

Having been asked to 
do CO by com4 Protestant gentlemen near 
him. Mr. Bom mid "he thought he 
"could on behalf of the Protestait* 
M prmmt express their satvfaetion at the 
"temperate manner ia which the subject 
"gwaa discussed, end tbs kindly spirit in 

the lecturer referred to those 
religions views differed from hia 

We think every good Christian 
and Protestant will cordially concur with 
Mr. Born in exprewing satisfaction when 
religious subjects are discussed with good 
temper and in » Christian spirit.

▲ Cool Coat is a great acquisition in 

them scorching days. You can get the 
eery coolest at Abraham Smith's, £ee 
adyertiament.

THF SOIL AROUXn TM SAl'LT 

Inconsequence of the Military Authoritiw 
haring determined to discharge the pro
peller Arctic at Fort William, your cor, 
respondent waa unable to proceed thither 

He however was enabled 
visit the farms and farming lands in the 
country back from the Saolt river on the 
Canadian aide. The land in the immediate 
vicinity of the village of Sault Ste Marire 
is not good being filled with stones, the 
stratum of surface roil being thin and sandy 
and not calculated for the growth of any of 
the cereals to advantage; in fact very little 
of the contiguous land is under crops of 
any kind, when it is cultivated the work is 
done in • careless and slovenly manner 
laziness being the order of the day among 
the half breeds and Indians in this lo
cality. On the road directly back from the 
Hudson Bay fort, I waa informed that I 
would find some good farms with partial 
clearance, the first clearance about two 
miles back dn the road wm occupied by a 
famile from Barrie,the Missus of the house 
informing me that she was the daughter of 
a soldier in the Brittish army and was 
born atfihuraropore in India and with her 
father and mother had come to Canada 
with the troops, sent out herefrom the 
mother country. Got married in Barrie 
and came here with her husband to work 
for an M. P. residing near the Sault they 
were now located on forty acres of land 
•ia acres of which was cleared, her husb
and havinv bought the lot clearance in
cluded for 18 dollars They had a cow 
several fowl three or four pigs and about 
three acres of the cleared land under 
cultivation principally with potatoes and 
garden staff there being no cereals. This 
ladyinformed me that they had another 
house in the village of the 8au ltjt I istthey or.ly 
came ont in the summer and that they 
principally depended on her husband’s 
work ae a laborer their land being a stand 
by to fill up time. The log house in which 
they resided waa not either wind or water 
tight it waa lighted np by large crevices 
through the roof and sides and in the event 
of heavy rains so prevalent continuons to 
tho lake could not miss but be flooded with 
water as I could not see a place a yard 
square in the roof that did not let the 
light through. Yet this woman and her 
four children all boys looked healthy in 
the extreme and showed no spirit of des
pondency bvhor language an,d demeanor; 
everything look bright before them, she 
was looking to the time when her boys 
would be grown up and driving the plough 
through the land with a span of horses and 
when the whole of the forty acres would 
be in a state of cultivation. She stated 
that she helped her husband to do all the 
work on the land and that he was then at 
Mr Carney's a rich man here doing up hie 
garden. She wm to my mind the genuine 
type of a povrman’e wife in strong contrast 
to some of the poor effeminate creatures 
without hope, induatryor animation that b >- 
come a poor man’s lot in most of onr 
towns and cities. 1 left the premises of the 
humble landocrat and came to another 
clearing about one half of a mile from 
their own bnt on the opposite side of the 
road. A number of cows and one horse 
and foal were basking in the aun round 
the house m were also some swine; con
siderably more land was cleared on this 
holding than on the former one the house 
and bam being also of a substantial des
cription an old lady was milking one of the 
cows. The heat of the day having made 

' me thirsty I asked her for a drink when 
without hesitation she offered me a pitcher 
of new milk but I preferred water which 
she brought me from a rippling brook 
close by m cold m ice and to roe under the 
circumstances a decided luxury. I soon 
discovered that the old lady was the 
mother of the wife in the afore mentioned 
holding and soon begun to relate her ex 
nerience against the sepoy rebels in India 
instead of what I was intent oh, tho condi
tion of the fanning community above the 
Sault.* However I soon came to the question 
her husband wm a pensioneer getting one 
shilling and a penny a day hid 200 a- 
of land donated him by the Government 
which they were now on and wm much 
fonder of whiskey thin work. However 
through her hand work they had managed 
to get five cows three pigs one horse and 
foaJ and twelve acres of the land cleared 
on which they grew potatoes, tnmipajhay- 
and barley or oats but no wheat. They 
had some money in tin Post Office saving 
bank and if her husband would give over 
th 3 whiskey they could have more, m for 
herself she only took a glass now and then 
and that considerably diluted rith milk. 
Maybe you would like a drop, sur your 
self she says there being no store where 
liquor feed is sold for over ten miles with
out going to the Sault and tho» are c 
ed on withoqt a licence and would not 
trust a stranger. However much to her 
disgust I preferred the milk as she expect
ed having espied her husband coi ’ 

the road tbi

S> A
friend H. Love, See. Esq., el ths

Ag. 8ocy.,Uto kind, betas we 
are atalsss to «ndsotaad whether ills 
private or intended for publication we place 

Mr Love sod onr heebie eeiva 
tore toft xtt serial qesrval-wtol abowt, 
faoore Arana era faAoo. We weed to 
be bosom (riaoda.

Rais.—A 1m ehorarjotorday (38A) 
baa given great atistsetion to growing

SniroxTW —On Tuesday, 88A, a fire 

broke oat in the grain •lorehoua <4Zi 
Stephens consuming shout 3060 huhou of 
grain which wa partir insured.

A Pitt.—Thst 60 or 70 eur loads of salt 
ahoold be ordered and not on hand to too 

We hope the alt ma will bestir 
Aeeaelra end do ererythiog they cow to 
supply Ae demend.

Boeft» ùd United Stotra-Reto-
tlvs Progress.)

The New York Herald, in a recent arti
cle, argues that it would be better fur Eng
land, u Canada became altogether inde
pendent, or wa annexed to the Ü. State», 
and repeals the old story of Canada pro
gressing at s slower rale than the Great 
Republic. Bat if the truth is honestly in
vestigated, m it has been by the leading 
Canadianjoumtii it will be found that the 
oontraty lathe case. First, with regard to population. It Is notorious our cities, 
towns and villages have nerer been so fully 
occupied m they are now. The official 
census shows that between 1880 and 1880 
the population ot Upper Canada increased 
at a ratio of fully <wi half more, than that 
of the United 8tttea. The official census 
of the U. States confirms the statement. 
If we turn to the Atrleottnral progress,the 
balance will be found in favor of Canada. 
In 1852 there were in U. Canada 0,826,417 
acres occupied as firms, of which 3,695,• 
763 were under cultivation and 6.130,684 
were wood and wild lands, 9 year» 
after, in 1861, the land occupied had risen 
to 13,354,907 acres, of which 6.067,619 
were cultivated, that is, the cultivated 
land had increased during these 9 pears, 
66.75 per cent, or 17.10 percent more than 
the population. In Lower Canada, in 
1852 the occupied farms embraced aa ateR 
of 7,042.609 acres, of which 3,129.361 were 
cultivated—while in 1861 the whole land 
occupied m farms had risen to 9,006,082 
acres, of which 4,170,177 were under cul
tivation, giving an increase of acreage un
der the plough of 33,26 per cent or 8.60 
per cent greater than the increase of popu
lation during the same period. In 1860 
according to the cenini Returns of the U. 
State* 295,660,714 sores were occupied aa 
farms in the different States and Territo
ries of which 113,032,614 were under cul
tivation in 1860, the occupied acreage bad 
risen to 407,212.638, of which 163,110,720 
were cultivated—an increase in 10 years 
of 44.30 per cent, on the cultivated por
tion. This shows that slow as Canada is 
said to be, and inferior as certainly 
her land arrangements have been—more 
progress in bringing w ild lands into culti
vation had been made here in 9 years than 
in the States during 10 years.

The Globe goes on to compare Canada 
with some of the most progressive States 
in the Union during the period named :— 
Ohio, the second wheat growing State in 
1860, and very nearly approximating to 
Canada in population and other respecta, 
increased her cultivated acreage during 
during the ten years ending in 1860, only 
28-10 per cent., against an in Lower Cana
da of 33.26 per cent., and of 63.76 m Up
per Canada; and while in I860 she had 
fallen to fourth rank among the States as 
a wheat grower. Ontario was still ahead 
of Illinois, the first of them all.

In the matter of live stock, Canada is 
ahead of the United States, in 1860, the 
value of tho livestock owned in the Untied 
States wm 81,069,329,915, being at the 
rate of $34.64 for each inhabitant At 
the same time tho value of such stock in 
Upper Canada wm $53.227,486, or $38.13 
for each person; while for the whole of 
Canada the proportion was $31.62 for 
each individual inhabitant There were 

rued at that date in the States, 20 hones 
for each 100 inhabitants; in Lower Cana
da 22; in Upper Canada, 26, and in Cana
da, as a whole, 28. In the States there 
were 27 cows fur each hundred people; 
Lower Canada, the same; and in ITpr

« RED RIVER.K-

Alum OY FATHER RICHOT AT 
FORT OARRTs

SIS WAMJRBCEFTieJ.
NO OPPOSITION TO THS EXPEDI- 

^ «O».

Ç5SÎSSSS «LBMendbb ofMBFBOVtolONALGOVEBK.

HARVBOT PROSPECTS GOOD.

Telegraph Correspondent.

Sk Fayifa Mririr., Jdy 2.—The jfw 
Hatton of tie 17th announces the arrival 
of Father Riehot jest m they are going to 
press. Ob Ids arrival h» «m «sorted by 
President Riel and other dignttariw to the 
Government Houes, where he wm warmly 
greeted by the people. Among the pee- 
swngera on the same trip of ths lntematlon- 
at were Rev. W. KirUey end wife* Mr. 
Osrpsntsr, of ths New York Herald, J. 

xrtssoueand family of Company’s service, 
id Mesan. Green aod Hoyt, from Cana- 
s.
A printer has jest, arrived from Fort 

Garry, who says there wm no talk thereof 
raising any opposition to the expedition, 
that Riel had a few scouts between Fort 
Garry and Fort William reporting the 
stats of affaire to him, but that un tho 
arrival of Colonel Wolatoy at Fort Gariy, 
the Government will be surrendered 
him.

The Indians are all qntet and trade 
good. The weather is warm and favorable 
to the crops. The grasshoppers are 
ing, but it is not believed they wi 
much trouble.

British Columbia.

The delegates from British Columbia 
have now received from the Dominion 
Government the terms upon which they 
are prepared to treat with the Governor 
and Council of that Colony for its entry 
into the Canadian Union. Upon some 
points the Dominion Government hM been 
unable to give a definite reply until in
structions have been received from the 
Colonial Office—such for instance aa the 
maintenance of a naval establishment at 
Eaquimault. The only point on which there 
has been any doubt u the amount of popu
lation. The delegatee wished the popu
lation of their Colony placed at 120,(K)0. 
But actually it is only 60,000 or 70,000. 
The other conditions are m follows 

Canada is to assume the debts and 
liabilities of British Columbia up to the 
date of Union. The population limit for 
the purpose of financial arrangements shall 
be fixed at 100,000. The British Columbia 
debt shall be assumed to be two millions of 
dollars. The Colony to receive interest 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly in advance, on the 
difference between the assumed debt and 
the actual debt. The actual debt is one 
million of dollars, and the interest receiV' 
able yearly by the Colony will thus be close 
upon one million of dollars. The annual 
grant for the support of British Columbia 
Local Government ana Legislature to be 
$35,000. A guarantee of interest at 6 per 
cent on an outlay not exceeding $500,000 
for tho construction of a graving dock in 
the harbour of Eaquimault was asked and 
stands over for consideration and negotia-

abls, however, that c

set down without a single indtfatn u uf tw- 
oonrsfement or apposai, obil* Mr. Uto> 
trail"» arawaw wen received with dwelt 

iot the Home.' Itieprnb-

tidid not nn- 
r Gfadetono’sKill too d.nee n fug 

tweak we shall hen, 
to nil upprathoto, the hardest fight-the 

only tord fight ot the eeaon.

Room faff Onsrlea Dickens.
A correspondent uf The Mp Ntm of 

London hu renoued the following rerun, 
by Otortoe Dickers, from the ohecurit, of 
wa old Anneal edited by Lady Blemingu™ 
to 1844. They an entitled,“A Word in W 
saw and pertope they nn a timely now 
•toe minister» on setting whether Dickens 
wtsaOhftotanM they were M yon ego s 

Air tore e MfWetMta le to lari,
Thai Allah, written oa apiece of p«e,«

Holding that lay aotap whieh bean that nanM 

▲ni gift hia teaatat Beil place to reat oa.

AaS hoard tLlr lairw-lorthey an nob like ue,
. A highly cl vUlMd and tusking aatM :

And, always « topping to the miry ways 
To look for matter of thla earthly leans, 

Ihweeldoea, la their da^srioito* day*,
Have any leisure to look up tu beans.

Sohaval kaownaconatryontheearth,
Where darkmaa sat upon the living waters.

And brutal Ignorance, and toll, and dearth 
Were the halt! portion of iti acme and daughter* t 

And yet. when they who should have tipe'd the door 
(Hehartty sad IMht tor all mea’e Ending, 

Squabbled for word* upon the altar-floor,
Aad rsmt The Book to (trugglw for the binding.

The gentlest man among theae ptona Turks 
God1* Ilvinr image ruUdeaefy defaces ;

The beet ktgk-ehurchmaa. with no faith In wnrks, 
Bowetrings the Virtues to the market-places : 

The Christian Pariah, whom both sects rune 
(They eurw all other men and curse each other), 

Walks through the world, not very much the worse, 
Does all the good he ean, and loves hit brother.

long the road that he would have unlock
ed the whiskey cupboard to drink the 
allonger'a health however this spoiled Alt 
her plans. On speaking about the land

1 that the land wmm good daring tho lut tea years would be too 
Id be absurd. "

declared that the land 
as any in Canada that anything eotii 
grown on it, that he would not sell it for 
money that he had a splendid time of it 
between the pension and the farm and that 
finally when he died all was to be left to 
the eon-in-law on the clearing lower down. 
There to my mind appeared no want of the 

* In this rm

isda, the same; and in Upper 
Canada, 32. The United Stairs produced 
14.62 lbs. of butter for each inhabitant; 
Lower Canada, 14.32; and Upper Canada, 
19.22, or nearly five pounds per head more 
than the States.

It may be thought absurd by our neigh
bour that we should venture to institute 
a comparison between the^two countries in 
the itoip of manutactuaing agricultural 
implements; seeing thst this has been a 
speciality in the States, and had grown 200

Bircent in the ten years ending with 1860.
nt when we look even into this industrial 

item what do we find Î In 1860 the an
nual product of agricultural implement 
factories in the States was valued at 817,- 
487,960; in Upper Canada, 8668,680; in 
Lower Canada. $154,670; giving an aver
age of 56c per head of the population in 
the States, and 41c for Canada. The pro
gress in this department of industry dur
ing the ImI ten years in Canada has noto
riously been greater than it has ever been 
before, and that the coming census will 
show. The comparison on this score by 
and by will tell far more favourably for 
our side of the lines.

Daring the nine years referred to, the 
the production ot batter in Canada in
creased 66$ per cent, while in the Sûtes 
during the same period, end one year 
more, the increase wu only G4| per 
cent.

Of sheep wo find that in 1860 the 
whole of Canada owned 74 for «oh hun
dred of the population ; the United Sûtes 
71; and Upper Canada 85. The yield 
of wool ioereired in nine years over Upper 
Canada 40 per cent., while in the Sûtes 
during the ten y «re embraced in the 
oensua, the increase was only 15 per eeot., 
and the absolute quantity raised in 1860 
was in the States 1.92 pounds per in
habitant and in Upper Canada 2.62 
ponnde.

These facts need no comment. They 
till their own *107 in a vsrr distinct 
•nd unmistakable minner, and prove to 
s demonstration that instead or lagging 
behind onr “go a head neighbours, Cana* 
da has moved, and is moving, more ra
pidly then the most favored distrioU of 
that much bepreised and very prosperous 
country-1 The United States of America.' 
To say that Canada hu fallen behind

The oxoenso of the following services 
will be m may be allowed to the various 
Provinces under the British North Ameri
ca Act of 1870. Pensions to be granted to 
all of Her Majesty’s eeryante now in the 
service of the Crown Colony, who may 
lose their salaries and emoluments in con
sequence of the Colony entering the 
Union ; such pensions being subject to the 
approval of Her Majesty's Government. 
Regular steam communication between 
Victoria and dan Francisco to be main
tained fortnightly by two British steamer». 
Tho Dominion Government to guarantee 
the construction, as early as practicable, of 
% railroad across the continent—with iU 

item terminus at a port in British 
Columbia, on the Pacific coast, and con
necting in the east with the railroad system 
of Canada, in Western Canada. This 
great railroad is estimated to cost, ir 
round figures, one hundred million of dol
lars. Offers to build it are made to the 
Government on the basis of a grant of 
alternate sections of land on each side of 
the road—one mile long and twelve miles 
deep, and a guarantee of six per cent, in
terest on debentures in twenty years, 
British Columbia to be represented in the 
Bouse of Commons by six representatives, 
instead of eight, as demanded ; and, it ia 
stated, by three {Senators instead of four. 
The Government guarantee that the whole 
of the public officials appointed for the 
carrying out of the new Got emment shall 
be in every way acceptible to the people. 
The expressed wishes of tho people of 
British Colombia for responsible represen
tative Government are conceded. The 
tariff of the Dominion will be extended 
over the Colony, and the present British 
Columbian tariff, which it was sought to 
retain, will be discontinued.

Education and Religion In England-

Correspondence M. Y. Times, 
Twenty-six years have passed away.and 

Parliament is now in a hard fight over an 
Education bill And the sole difficulty of 
the bill is that the people of England can
not agree upon the proper education of 
their children. Three-fourths demand 
that it shall be religious to some extent, 
but as to what extent, and in what way, 
how ia agreement possible Î The Irish 
Land bill has been sent up to the Lords ; 
other bills most be postponed—this must 
be grappled with ; and while it is debated 
in tiie House, public meetinoi are held in 
London, and ovqr the Kingdom, and the 
Liberal papers are protesting against the 
passage of an Illiberal meaure by the votes 
of Tories and Roman Catholics. The 
Government, it is said, can pus the bill m 
it stands, but it will break up the Liberal 
Party. Churchmen demand, as a matter 
of religions liberty, that their children re
ceive a religious education. Roman Catho
lics refuse to separate religion from educa
tion, Dissenters, rather than have a law 
which will favor there bodies in England 
and Ireland, will give up eve7thing but 
the bare reading of the Bible. The Secul
arists would banish the Bible if they could,

When to Buy a Farm.
Very few persona seem to know that the 

months of June and July are the best in 
the yeaF in which to look for or purchase a 
farm. At this season one can judge wheth
er the land can or does produce good crops 
for if it is rich, the waving grass and grain 
will be an ocular demonstration of the 
fact ; and if there is, according to the 
stereotyped assertion, an abundance of 
choice fruit, it can be seen at this time to 
the beat advantage. The low lands will 
show whether they are really dry enough 
for pasture» in summer, and the np-land 
in capacity for withstanding drought. If 
there be any musquitoes about, they will 
generally make their appearance known at 
this time, if ever, and by observing the 
children in the neighbourhood one can de
termine whether the locality is healthy or 
otherwise.

Summer is also* good time to view the 
never failing spring and the trout pond 
near by, and a draught from one and a 
lunch from the other are attractions which 
those who poeaeas them seldom fail to be
stow upon those who are likely to become 
a purchaser. Even the weeds on a farm 
will AMiet a man in determining its value, 
for if nothing but stunted rag-weed and 
five-finger are to be seen, then the land 
may be set down as poor indeed ; but if 
burdock and catnip abound, it shows 
strength for crops of higher order.

The pasture and meadow, orchard and 
farden, all show what they are and what 
may be expected of them in these months; 
but earlier or later the Mpcctof things may 
change, the roads are muddy for ever,and 
the distance from the farm to the railroad 
station appears to be much greater than it 
actually is, especially to a stranger. In 
autumn the leaves ere turning yellow, the 
grain has been gathered, the fruits are 
nearly gone ; still the Sir is fresh and the 
landscape glowing with autumnal tinte ; 
but the valuable products of a farm, which 
are its products, are mainly out of sight, 
being stored in the barn or in the pro
prietor’s pocket.

Hay.
Personal —Robt Brown, Esq., our re

spected reeve, who was injured by accident 
on the Queen's Birthday, has, after much 
suffering, so far recovered as to be able to 
go about on crutches. His friends are all 
glad to see biro again.

<5TMra Waters, the famons baby farm
er of London. England, hu been guilty of 
poisoning and starving several infants.

Goderich Township.

lIoLMtaviLL*, 27th June, 1870.
The Council met this day according to 

appointment. Present, the Reeve, Dpty. 
Reeve, and Councilors Ford and Weston. 
It waa moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by 
Mr Ford, that the circular from the De
partment of Agriculture, &c.t bo fyled, 
and that the Clerk be instructed to reply 
to the effect that the Council deem it (in
advisable and inexpedient at the present 
juncture to receive an? immigrants aa the 
resources of the county arc amply ade
quate to meet its requirements. Moved 
by Mr Patton, sec by Mr Weston, thst 
the account of Jm Shepperd, $6.60, for 
lumber be paid—carried. Moved by Mr 
Patton, see by Mr Ford, thst the follow
ing accounts be paid, ns .-John Harri
son, f 1.50, for work done on the 4th con., 
Thoe Elliott. $11.00, for putting in two 
culverts on the 8th con., Geo Weston and 
others, $16, tor j 
Wm
vert on 2
Cluff, $20, for putting in culvert and 
gravelling on the Bayfield con., J Mar
shall, $6, for putting in culverts on the 
Bayfield eon., 8 Malcomson, $2.50, for 
executing deed for conveying Sideroad to 
Gabriel Elliott, $13. for putting in three 
culvertspn the Bayfield con., Robt Elliott 
and others, $36.60, for work done on Bay- 
field oon opposite lots 33 and 34, J Gor
don, $19.96, for gravelling on the 16th 
eon , O Steep, $1.60, for covering a cul 
vert on the 9th con ,8 Deaves, $6, for 
timber for a culvert off 13th oon., Edward 
Acheson, $1.60, for repairing culvert on 
Huron Road. Council adjourned to meet 
on the third Monday in August next.

T. B. STORES, Clerk.

erta 0» uio oui con., veo veston ana
in, $16, tor patting in five culverts, 

Sterling, $13, for putting in a oni
on 3rd con. opposite lot No 28, Robt

Every one knows, who has any 
right to ep«k with authority on the sub
ject, that during that piriod oar progress 
in every respect his been most marked 
and satisfactory, and thst *t the present

wanes of life in this rough habitation; 
excepting whiskey, and the inmates 
led to enjoy a rough independence.

ground that the rate-payers in every dis
trict, ora large majority of them should 
have the right to decide what sort of edn- 

shall he gtrea to their «hft&eu, 
guarding, m far m possible, tho conscien
ces of Minorities. Reasonable m this 
■mow, the cry is raised by Dieentere aod 
Secularists, that inch a law will place the 
education of England under the control of 
the parsons and squiiwLand give over that 
of Ireland to Cardinal Cullen and the

____ priests. In the meantime no one thinks
.uftNUfiwwrr. emu turn^ ootr.pUining that the schools of Soot-
moment it may be uid with the greatest bmd PreekyUmn, end will probably

There are exactly 146 roligr-

which Dr Briggs has achieved to hli nrofmlon *» e 
—,--------- , surgeon cTiirvpodlet ha* been unparalleled in title city,

M that ubopalw, they join with the ”"îû'a £aL"ïa™ & eT1 ' " 
■entera The|Oorernment taka the £'iîL“

This poreon informed me that the clearing 
lower down called Camerons clearing wm 
on sale (would I go and look at UQlaid so 
it consisted of 160 acres about 20 of which 
was cleared, the stumps being entirely out 
of ten acre». I examined the lot and 
mwch pleased with its appearance it wm a 
Perfect plain but well drained, a beautiful 
trout stream pawing through the middle 
of the property, and a log house and barn 

“ e property The place was however 
ipled, none of the land being under 

cultivation. On enquiry I found that 
200 dollars only was relied for the lot of 
166 acre» it seemed to me very low how
ever that wm the sum to ay mind, there 
must be something defective in the land 
on the position to make the price so ridi
culously email,

truth, that never in the whole course of 
her history hu jhe enjoyed greater or 
more xilid prosperity than she is doing at 
the present moment.

(For the Signal.)
No more marie o'er the wriera,
No meet sunlight on the su.
No tenderness as! loving words 
Are con line out to me.
A mother's soûl bas whispered 
And I hoard thejojtol sound 
Coming o'er the waste of witters 
With • WM tunmltnoui hound,
To tte tart an* to the oil*
Ta the wandering wildwood child,
Who breathe* hi* life raldnt flower* sweet 
le the death of the dark wood wild,
Still there'* music in our dwriUng
And eunhttht round n* here
BUB Utile hearts rejoicing
Over darhreie never so hlr, y
Little boaomi swelling
l.ikv mountains of the wa
Aa tf that tihele efer the wateto!

, Still uamc lovingly tome.
FRED. B. BLUETT.

s denominations in Great
exactly :
Great Britain, with

registered places of worship, and it ia. 
easy to find a system of rehgiousedoca 
which will anit them all Then why 

re religion to be taught elsewhere f 
l Mk. It is not the custom. The | 
of all denominations think there oi 
>e some religion in schools ; bnt they 
not, m a role, willing to pay rates and 
es for teaching a form of religion they

Inverted nail*, without the allghtert
fwdVhey an adequate appréciation"*»/ knowledge of 
ht* ability • Few individual* are aware that the dtieaws 
of the fort, if nut total to one's life, are certainly usa- 
atglcffiis caûrA6»-£Ed Îtî-r:srîdr b-rimpto and aura ;
the corn, bnnlon or inverted nail rouit be skillfully 
and carefully treated and the nain entirely ceaw. 
The only way to obtain this relief li to apply to I)r. 
Brings In person, and In a few m'nute* the trouble i* 
over. Dr Briggs can be coniulted at No 6 King street 
Toronto, where all diseases of the feet are treated In 
the mort ehlinu manner. Dr J. Brie* Modem Cer- 
stive to sold hy druggist# and country merchants

THE MARKETS -

Goderich, July 6,1870.

Fall Wheat.......................
Spring Wheat.................
Flour .................................
Oats...
Pom.

Potatoes . 
Butter..................
Eggs.....................................  0:15
Hay, V ton....................... 8:00
Hides (green)............. . 6:00

why not
leave religion to be taught elsewhere f you 
will Mk. It ia not the custom. The peo
ple of all denominations think there ought 
to be some religion in schools ; bnt thej 
are 
taxes
do not believe in. On Thursday evening, 
when Mr. Gladstone introduced the new 
modification of the bill, which makes bnt
two claaeee of schools, leaving to one of . ,„r™ir „them liberty of dogmatic teaming, with the ;......... JS

Crer of indefinitely increasing the nwnr ..........................»!nn
, which would place the education of 

three-fourths of the United Kingdom in 
the hands of either Anglicans or Roman 
Catholics, “almost for tne first time in hia 
“ ‘ ‘it is said, “the Minister

(green).
Wood................
Beef, perewt.
Pork..................
Chickens per pair

2:506:00
7:00
0:30

Sheep................................ 3:00
Larnbe................................. 21»
Apple# .............................. 0:75

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. poi
1:20.
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The LuiaW frâd'e.-W«

. t>Tbe London Prototype writ* 
ooluui lo pcuvn thaï ilii lortaw to think 
in thin hot

V An old lady in Indiana to 70 pet

t> A good many of the emigrants now 
arriving are agrieeltnral laborers who get 
immediate employment.

I>8ir Jamee Clark, the Qneen's physi* 
eUn, died in London last week, igtfM.

O Bad frogs for the American market 
ale worth 10 cents per pound at Kerth.
I> The Bank of Commerce has just de- 

etned a dividend of 4 per cent and pbc 
#160,000 to the rest account. k

IT London the less never celebrates a 
national holiday.
,l>70 fathers haws yet to apeak before 

the rope will be declared infallible, at the 
pari rate of program that will take consid
erable time.

&» During Jane, 18,000 «mirants left 
Liverpool for America — nine-tenths of 
whom went to New York.

flTThe London Spectator expects the 
V, 8. to inaugurate a war of extermina
tion against the Indiens.

6>The employers in Cork are import- 
inj^Oenaana te take the place of the

|>A sharp shook of eanhqnake has 
yieitod Greece, laying the town of Bartons 
in (ruins.
.dy The Havanah planters approve of 

the abolition of slavery by the Spanish 
Cortes.

_ S> The raleaae of the Fenian General 
Macnaruara is ordered; Judge Council hav
ing decided that there is not evidence to 
justify his detention.

IB" The Bank of Montreal is said to 
have 1160,000 Canadian silver ready fer 
circulation.

6> Revenue and expenditure of the 
Dominion of Canada tor the month ended 
01st May, 1870: Revenue—Customs $927,- 
207.29; excise, «310,007 V3; poet-ottoe, 
156,498.67; public works, including rail
ways, $81.158.29; bill stamps, $14,057.72; 
miaoellaneona, «53,753.43; total, 81.442,- 
683,83. Expenditure—«876,868.20.

OThe petitions of the Orleans princes 
to return to France was refused by 171 
to 31. '

t>The artist Croickshauka has r-b- 
mitted to the Queen a . modol for 
monument the of Bannockburn.

CySir John A. Macdonald and lady 
have arrived in Quebec.

6^8oe D. Ferguson's new sdv’t. He 
is adding largely to his Stock of Dry 
Goods and is bound to give good value to 
his customer*.

C^Jas Bisset is commencing the busi
ness of Saw-sharpening at his premises on 
East it. See his ad vt and give him s call.

t> There was a severe thunder-storm 
in New York on Monday, and a flagstaff 
on Broadway, bearing the “Otars and 
Stripes’ had to succumb to the levin-bolt, 

CO" President Grant has telegraphed his 
«ympathv on the death of Karl Clarendon.

I^The ninth Census of the United 
States is to oust «2. 326,000.

$> There is an almost oniyeraal strike 
in Cork—even the news boys refusing to 
sell papers.

6^ bord Strathnaim has resigned hia 
command of the forces In Ireland.

An earthquake was felt in Cuba. 

JO* The Fenian trials are adjourned to 
lîvuly at Canandaigua, N. Y.

|> At Indianopolia, on Saturday, two 
little girls were found in a sluice-way out
raged and murdered. The police are on 
the track of the guilty. '

6> Morriseey of New York has opened 
a gorgeous gambling hell in Saratoga.

O* The New Dominion flag is a blue 
ensign with the arms of each of the four 
Provinces and a wreath of maple leaves 
surmounted by a crown on the fly.

Napoleon haa intimated to the 
Vatican his intention to disestablish the 
Itomso Catholic Church in France.

t> New York ia%o have a monster Anti- 
Chinese mass meeting.
ty The North German Confederation 

lias modified the death penalty. It is to 
be inflicted only for an attempt on the life 
of the reigning sovereign and for ordinary 
murder. The penalty, in the latter case, 
being deferred till the assassin has con
fessed his crime.
O Prussia is ratting up an iron-clad 

navy with eight-such iron plates.
^Punchinello tells of Greeley, at Long 

Branch, “sitting sadly, observing the 
swindling waves, which c»me sll the way 
from Europe, and didn’t pay a cent of tax 
when they landed.’*

03"The Prince Alfred arrived st Colling- 
wood and Inspector (or Commodore) 
Wyatt is there in veetigating the row.

CO* The isthmus of Corinth is to be ca- 
nailed at once.

03»The Western connues of England 
are abandoning the raising of potatoes. |

Franceetown.

Hit Factories * Sheetings 
it will psy job 

TO DRIVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For Cheapness and quality all bii stock 

is Unequalled.

Obituary.—On Thursday last Mr Robt 
Bisset of this village, who was greatly re

spected by all, departed this life. On the 
following Saturday the body was conveyed 

to the tomb by a very large procession of 
friends and neighbors headed by Lebanon 
Forest Lodge of Masons, deceased having 
been a member of that body. The last 
rites were performed at the grave in ac
cordance with the sadly solemn ritual of 
Free Masonry.,

A SPEEDY WITHDRAWAL.
Whenever it Is properly and timely snp 

Prune* sud Cat wounds, Immediate ease folio 
for Barn* end Scalds there la nothing like It. Apply 
“•* “tnedy ovei the burnt eurfree ; If the akin ii 

». ml* with sweet oil The Inflammation speed- 
L if withdraw*. Per a sudden Sprain, the Relief works 
I like magic. Rub well and often, and however ex 

cruclatlog the pain may be. and enlarged the swelling, 
0 immediate relief ensue* to each a degree as to girt that 

encouragement so much needed by the afflicted, It 
j does Its work Instantaneously, when timely used; 
I Trite thirty drops in molasses, internally, and rub the 
i Throst freely with |he Relief, until a burning sensation 
6 i" felt, and Soreness vanishes. Those addicted to In- 
V itimmstion of the Lings, who are select oftentlm# 
llfHwjv CoUa shonkl mvariably apply Radwty'i 

Ready Relief. In confirmed cases of Cholera, take It 
Inwardly, and rob outwardly without fear, fkvor, or 
affection,unit repeat aa often as the dischargee contiens. 

R: In no one ease haa It ever failed to bring relief and life- 
«ring result*. '1 with aggravated oases of Cholera- 
Morbus, sente pains aboiuthe Chest, lightning-like 

hsttacks of ideuney, Pneumonia, Lumbago, end Man. 
“"Attorn. In every Instance of Chills and Fever (and 

is Relief Is nsed In every climate) where It has been 
llmely administered, it proved a rare euooese. and for 
Wh like Intermittent Pevere. It Is a preventive.

leneverend wherever Distress Is Ml shout the sye- 
_-H,whe e<. Nervousness nets predominant, where 
Kuui^i», or Tin Doulotu-vii*, with .harp, shooting

nse suffering, always be prompt In 
». tahlnglt internally, ana apply It externally to 
“ cted parts. One test will satisfy the most 

person of lUtatrtMio merits. It tithe most 
imlcel medicine In ua*. Its strength to superior, 

a, It Is excellent when taken In a little water,
id Is freely used la place of the many poisonous wine- 
tiers. It to a capital remedy for Heartburn, will 
II the Toothache at onoe, cat abort the Hysteria, and 

ty drops of Relief In a wlne-glsas of water, wll 
ik the most virulent Diarrhea or Dysentery. In 

►effects It Is pronounced fruitless, and wherever 
■re Is pain, rest assured there can be found an anti. 
;e In Rod mi s** Jtettfw Relief.

trllllan Resolvent «1 per bottle. 6 bottles for 
.......................... srbotf —"Ready Relief Wets j title. Pills Beta per

We cannot deny that we are 
lumber ngtoes to tbs wantMPCTOMAÉ WBW8 BPMMAByISSCS

ofa market for
saouet of their tntùVkee have aot made any imnhasw 
to Ike Province U* pest year, and ketig uiebls to 
compete with the North of Europe we rajÉnÉWAÉ| 
Bngtind, bat rerioan ax this matter Is toKivtfcatthetCaandlam Pain Dead 

I favorite among our Lumberman, 
raddsn coUla, crampe I» the stomach, burns, bvutsea] 
frost-bltea, chilblains, fn.;ihd they do ndt depetidup-1 
w a foreign marfcstLrlt.it to sold by til Msdlcloe I

A commotion wascreâted in the Eogliib 
H«mo! Commons on Moudij erooiog, 
bj > film slum of Sra.

AtNipsees, on Thursday, 23rd Ust., the 
O. Morgan, Printer, of »

Ltnipansa, <
wifs «IT.

Kite gnberttsemims

BRANDJISPLIY
D. FERGUSON

has OPKNED • OUT 

IN DAT GOODS

IHÏ LATEST STMS
THE CHOICEST PATTERNS
THE BEST QUALITIES

AT

THE LOWEST PRICES

—--------—,—/erful remedy, do t
eàlomel, antunony, or nuything hurtful to the conatiiu.

Fulldireclton* in the pstmphlet around each package, 
which shwld beenreftsfly preserved.

Jon noon, new you, solx proprietor.
•1.00 and 111 cent» for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

* Lyman, Newcastle. Ont., general agnate fur the 
Uomiiildn, will insure • bottle,containing over W f tils, 
by return mail.

NOBTHBüPâl YUAN, 
Newwstle.ti. W.,genera 

• ifroiforOinidr
Sold te Oodeneb by Per her A Celfle sno 

P Jordan; Qeidim-.i- ac Co.. Bayfdd ( J ernes 
Btmihum, Hogel trille ; J. Afckerd,* self PI J-H. 
Uombe, Photon, S> oonl,.Lucknow; E, HiflkC 
son, (Wurth. snd ell Medicine Dealers. wiS

A LOT OF COTTON TARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL FRIGES

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
An rquil is sll respects to tboie which 

hue giioed him the reputation of 
keeping

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY GROCERY 

IN GODERICH

BS 80381
TO CALL BOUND TO BIS 

STORE 
ON HAMILTON STREET

before completing your purchases.

US CHARGES NOTHING
FOE SHOWING GOODS

AMD

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON
Goderich !nd July, 1870. wSt-tf

KOOL JCLO’S
FOR |

WARM WEATHER ! !

ABRAHAM SMITH
, HAS ON HAND

SPLENDID STOCK
;or

SUMMER COATS,
SUMMER PANTS,

SUMMER VESTS,

SUMMER HATS,

And everything suitable fer the aeaaop, which he is 
selling

At the Lowest Possible Price tor Gish
Ills Style* Material* and Prices are such that he es» 

suit the tastes and purses of every on*.

Gall Early and Often.
Goderich. 6th July, 1870, * wt

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Job leses’ Periodical Pills

rintmriLUABU mdicuib isemiuira
■ I he cere of * ...

moo to euljecl. 
all ebsmictioiis,

. TO MARRIED LADIES
II u peculiarly railed. It will, tn a short time, 
tilths monthly period with regularity.

ness Ptti should not ha token 6y Fmakt durh 
FUST THREE UOXTHS tf Prtfmmm, as «L, ». 
tun to bringon Jdtoemrrta«c,*aJ at my Mtor litis (key 
are mfo.
in til Cues of Nervona end Spinal Affection», PÉin in 
the Back and Limbs. Fetifueon alightexertion, Palpita- 
lion ol the heart, rfyatenca, endWhitea. these Plils 
will effect a corn wi-nn all other means have felled ;

* ; do not contain iron,

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

TO

W. &J. RAY
Have received; _____

pSSKDres&'Coods in great variety, Cheap;
PRIIN TS, Verj Choice, toon 10 cents np;

. MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles
Wide Tissue Cloakings and Velveteens ; 
BROWN HOLLANDS, very gdodjtor 20 cents;

SOOTS and SHOES, ribo-> jcc-

Dundas Cotton Yam, white andjcolored.
Goderich, April 99tb, 1870. wti

0TlN(yfl. n * T* B4TPI8I.D CONCESSlOk,
* Township of tiodtrich. compris..............................1
Iqnallty of land, within about *

P«W of tb* Town of Bay Held. The 
“acres which could readily be prepared lor cron. The 
«mslnder of the mnd to closely covered with the best 
bf beech and maple timber of splendid growth, aue<- 
eelient road paaaes on two aides of the property, which 
to situated in aa old and well settled neighbourhood, 

ALBO.-Lot 14, Range A Town chip Stanley, 
containing 39 acres of well rwierved timber land, which 
WQUjd produce a lame quantity of firewood to the acre 
The tot nuu to the Hiver Bayïeld with a eoaildenbla 
water fall which could be made available for milling or 
’Manufacturing put poses.

For terms apply to, JAMBS D. ALLEN.
«W, W. (XlSNOll, Esq. Bayfield. °Uel<>h' 

Guelph 13th June 1*70. wil-tf

CANA9IIN PHI DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, wetland favorably known 

for the pari ten years. never fading in a .single 
ice to give permanent relie when timely 

used, and we have never known a single cue 
oidissatiatactioa where (be directions have been 
tioperly followed, bat on the contrary all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in the 
highesl thrms of its Virtue and Magical edicts, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
hu won lor itself a reputation, as a blood purt 
8ei, alterative stomach ton c, unsurpassed m the 
hisloiy of medical preparations. It seldom fails 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Indira* 
lion, Heart burn. Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
plaints, Aeul Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vita) activity the system debilitated 
by suffering and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in eunag- 
Hidden colds, Sore throat. Coughs» Dipthma 
pains id Ihe side,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
■cbe, rheumatic nod ol her pains in any part ol 
(be body end from whatever cause, his given it 
i place in every hnupehold and is fast supersed
ing all other prepa-aiioos of the kind.

It is also an vfle< tnal and prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Burns, Braises. Sprains, Chilblains, 
frost Hites, Cramp» in tbe Stomach, Disrhœa, 
Ltiolers morbus, BilUvua Cholic. Cholera lolau- 
turn, Dysentery, dec.

Price only 35 cents per bottle.
NORTHROP 6r LYMAN.

NewcaslIe.C.W.
General Agent forOeneda 

fipStdd In Codmch by Parker Be Can lu and 
9. Jordan; Gardiner Br Co, Bayfield; James 
Benthsm, Rodgervtile; J. Pickard, tixeten J»H, 
Combe, Clinton; Seeord, Lucknow: E llukson 
«Avorta end all Medieisro Dealers. w38

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DBA0ERS IN

GBOCERtm,

PROVISION’S.

WINES & LIQUORS.
Comer Kirgiton Street A Market Square

QOUEKICH.
ffdderiph June 80th l8tO, swOT-tf

DA.UXaB'ST-S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES A CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

rna Valuable preparation ro on in fa
ill the medicinal virtues of those artiel** which 

ony expertonre has proved to posses the most este sno 
efficient properties for the core of Flesh Wounils, 
«prams, Bruises, 0*11* of all kinds, Cracked Heels, 
Ring Bone, .Spavin, Cello**, Fistule, Sweeney, lutera- 
•I Poisons. Scratches or Greece, Htrains, I*meneie, 
Hinge, Whitlows, Corns, Band Cmcke, Foundered 
Feet, U«ni Distemper, Swellings, and many other 
.llseasei which hors.-e end c itlle are subject in.

This eelrb-atr') Limmeut ha* been used fur many 
year», and its curative properties thoroughly tested, 
in1 it u conceded to be the chewpoet and most >e- 
able remedy lor all external complaints ever offered 
ftithc public—i* never foils when timely used and 
faithfully applied.

IW,bt|hid ot ill Druggists and Country Merchants 
UOUfhout Iks Dominion. Price 86c. pec bottle. 

NORTH HUP À LYMAN,
Ne-v-*s Ont.. Proprietors 

Sold in Goderich dv P* Cattle and f
Jordon ; Uardinér Sc Co. B» ttvh ; James 
Beolham, Rodgerville; J. I’irkard Exeter 
' H, Combe, Clinton ; Record, I .tic 

iw: E. Hickson, Seaicrtti, end all Med leg 
'toilers.

HI BLE HELPS
Dictionary of the HOLY BIBLE Con. 
taining 'a world of moet valuable know, 
ledge, cxplaoatorj of the Bible/ $1,25. 
Companion to the Bible, by Rev. M. P. 
Barrows, D. D. $1.25. Locke's com
mon place-book to the Bible $1,00 
The Family Testament find Realms, in 
the Notes, §1.25.

I Testament with notes, royal entavo. 16 ceals. 
H*l'py Voices, ■ favorite among Bum le y rchool's. 
Mu«i€-beoke—SO eeuts. Bv the quauuty to bchool» 26c. 
ilyinnsof U*pp> Voices wiihoet the Music, SOosms- 
ffz,00 per dozen.

wt*

NUESERY BUSINESS.

TIP, flUDSCBIBER BBOti TO INTIMATE TO 
to the jmhili: of HURON. OltKV 
& 1SKUOK that, since Oth of Outvlwr tost, he 

‘ been carrying on the Fruit tn-e buslnees euiely on 
own accountsnd responsibility. He in now taking 

orders for

FRUIT ^ORNAMENTAL
TREES

of every dea.-riptinn for delivery in the spring. He 
to solicit a continuance of the patronage of his 

ids.
tj* ORDF.RS SHOULD JBE IN ON OR BEFORE 
10th APRIL

All stock delivered will be of the best quality sn 
roe to name.

OF GOOD OXEN FOR

IERT GORDON,
(Nearthe RailwayJCn>Mtng)t 1 

Huron Road
Goderich,

Hush 11th, 1*70. swM-tl

^ANTIDa eeok, apply at .the "Signal Offre.’*

July »tk, 167A ’ wH-tf

SAW SHARPENING.
rpnEBUBSCRIHF.R BEGS TO INTIMITE THAT

. he Is prepared to 

will be promptly executed.

Goderich 3rd July. 1870.

■a wa of every description 
All work entrusted to him

.JAMES BI88ET,
East titrent. 

wMm*

FOR BAER CHEAP,

A SUPERIOR COMBINED REAPING M ACHINE 
wlthHMdroppw.nrarlyngw^to^

Ooderich July Sth, 1ITC. wll

LADDERS _FORa SALE
T»R BUBtiCtUBBR HAS A STOCK OF LADD SRI

Ooderich 30th June 1870,
H HORTON Seer.

BRICK COTTAGE FOR SALE-
tn the Vicinity or tbs catholic chuhch,
lFor particular» apply to

H HORTON Bear.
Goderich 90th June 1810. wti-tf

Jr Railway's Remédies are atild bv all Druggtits and 
Jnntry MerchAnt* and at Dr ltadway'i Medical 
|reli oases, 87 Maidsa Lane M T and 830 tit Paul fit

j Reed Frisé and True.
tnd one tetter stamp to Or J-Radway fc Co., 430 St 
I fit., Montreal- loforraatldb worth tbdnsnndi till 

lient you.

IxmcT - I obtained a bottle of Fallows’ Compound 
■ip of llypophoaltea, and took It until It made a 
nment cure of Bronchitis, from which I had auf- 

id nearly two y«u«. KENDAL CROCKER
reepori Dlgby Co.,». 8.. Jan. into. 

friceffl.60ab»ttte . 8 sor 87.60. Hold by apothecar-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of James Young the tlder 

on buolvent.
XTOTICEis hereby given that pursuant to the powers 
Li veiled In me as Assignee ol til* above nemed In- 

solvent all my right title and Interest in the following 
lends and premises as Assignee as aforesaid will be 
sold by Publie Auction ad the Auction Mart of Mr. 
George M. Trueman in the Town of Goderich, Comity 
of Huron on „

Wednesday the 27th day of July, A D.
1870.:

AT THE HOUR OF TWMLVK O'CLOCK NOONJ 
vis. All ihd singular that certain pare»I or tnct o 
tond and premises situate lying and being in the Town 

. shi,t of McKillop in sud County of Huron and 
Provint» of Ontario, and being composed of the Wes- 

1 terly half of lot No. St, to the third concession of the 
laid towaship of McKfl’op These Id property contains 
by sdmeMurement SO AO RMS, be the Mme 
more or lees, of which about «S acres are cleared. 
The land Is aclay loam of good quality. Tbo buUdlnd, 
thereon consist of a Store House about 16x28 fret,with 
» frame Kitchen attached and a Frame Barn Mxftjft. 
There Is also 4 good Youth- Orottardon skid premises. 
TW* property Is well tituatod btongamile and • half 
from tiie flbnriehtng village of Seaforth, For fnrthei

rtlculsre apply to the Assignee or to
II. GORDON, JOHN HALDAN,
, Solicitor, God* rich • Assl.„_,

listed at Goderich this 11th day of May, IWO.wlfltd

kudbyF. CO.

jo the neighboring 
ui vantage to their

-------------- ™ «Clever the snbjeot
a mentiooei to the people of Ontario, It seem- 

fdj to etreegtton ttoetr attachment to the oM Rag, 
| they tree* eagw to repudiate all Idea of reparation 

temUy. aa restored luvalds rrelre the wonder- 
of the great Bhoshoneen Bensedy. For

HOBSEFASTEAt-
l-IAME into the premises of
V the lubaoribw .boot the lut of M.y 
. ipt. ol «orrai horses, the owner ii re- 
qoHtad to proto property, poy ch»rge« 
»ndtile them away.

TBOS. GREKNWAY,
Deton, P. O.

- wll-3t‘

TI1S PEBFtfr

SUBSTITUTE 
FOR

IB a coating of pure 
stiver overthe best 

Kiel lx. plated by the patent process of Messrs Flklng- 
ton à On., end to boyond all comparieon. the very best 
srtlclr next to sterling silver that can be employed its 
such either usefully or ornamentally, as by no possible 
test can It be distinguished from real silver.

- SIGNAL" OFFICE Goderich. 
A complete set guaranteed of firstquality lor fiulst 

and durability, aa follows

II Table Bpo 
I Desert Fo

, reo1,
1 Sauce Ladles 
8 Gravy Spoon 

Brit 'gilt boa

Fiddle or Bead King’s Thread
old silver pattern pattern patte»
pattern 1

let*. It eta. ffet». ff cto.
... 950 . ..........10 00.. nor
... 9.80 ..........10.40.. 1100

ks « 00 .. ... «.60 .. ..........7.60... «.SO
JOBS«.00 .. ...650 .. ..........760 ,...860

400 .. ...460 . ......... 600 ....660

1 Houplsdle 
6SugarSpoon

too .
» bowls* 0° ", 

40
S.60 . 

60 .

. *60
, 2 20 .
. 2 20 .

..280.,
..........240 ..
..........2 40..
..........100..
..........60 .

..........300..
. 65 

6&2«

N.B.-1
In stock.

to be Uad singly at

B.-THB BEST QUALITY ONLY of above kepi 
*k. Inferior goods entirely excluded. Profits 
on theteady money principle—hot credit.

ONE PRIORI ONLY.
TIBliS CASH,

T. "J. MOOBHOliBE. 
OodwW. OetniAUOOi. »l#

B. MtWRMHK, TAILOR, &«
(McLeans old .stand, eastst.)

PREVIOUSLY CU1TKB, TO J. C. DETLOU, A Co 

TESTIMONIAL !
AODERICHlOni, SEPT. fas*. Mr. MeCORMICI 
VT ha* been In our employment a* Cutter forovtr 1 
year, I|u Is cafetde of cutting for any first clue 
establishment. We bespeak foe lilm the confidence of 
any who msyemptoyJilm^ ,.

IVHN C. DBTI-ORACo 
wll-tf

TH

NEW GROCERRYSSTORE.

TEAPHEB WANTED.

THOMAS FINLAY,

Aahflild June 29th, 1870. ew90-3t*

SCHOOL
LIBRARIES

A large iiiorlment of Sabbath S. Libra- 
rid now to bond, off which « liberal 
diMOOot ii allowed to Sibbalh Schools 

AT

MOOHHOUSE’S

s
E ffillUilS 4

sil f,fepi! $

hi toy
r* lûN 6b „s-3f5$tal*2

iSiifisjlSff*« wal^fÎAsIii

M S' S |5îî|||;il|
S i vf5*■! 1 a “s^I

«ij: jlMiffi

I «vis
«tu llilf i;|î!

mm*, i

curable, still great number» ofeeeee wheretho dJs#

« S55
most obriinate of then yield foM. When noth» 

could rwh them, under U» Cherry Pe* 
ubdde and disappear, 
usd JtoMIe Bpimhen And great pro-

AHhrnd u ehrajN reliered end often wboUy
Bred by It.
BrenehUlt is |

Cherry JPertoral _ _ —. —-----------------
So generally are Its virtues known that we need 
at publish the eertiflOAtes oft Hem here, or do more

................that Tie *toMMe» are Itallr

Ayer’s Ague Curé,
UNITS BUSY BSUST

PREVENTIWQ MCKWftS,

SMto ' ' '...................."
rèr union» DÎrontïrTanj'f.irmr Complalnl., It I»

and — 
aU roundind tho world.

tescsHs
raoiiLEWcso ash rueon

houisn/4, nod raved uiillitme II

NEW DRY GOODS!

A CHOICE SELECTION ol NEW ^BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND

Ooderich, Aprill2thl870.
JOHN HARRIS.

wria

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT TUE SIGNAL OFFICE,

Son28 of Zion, 436 Hymne and 177 
Tunes, tho very beet that could be coHod 
from all sources, for use in the family, 
prayer meetings and even in Churches, 
50 cents. A liboiil discount by tbo 
quantity.

AT

MOORHOUSE’S
Goderich June 16th, 1870.

SPRING! SUM TR1D8.
The Subscriber has now received a new and com

plut* stock vf, titoths, Mel to no, Light TwvetU, Checks,

Ac., Ac.
From the Best Markets

ANI) IX

The Most Fashionable
ATTERNS.
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. S PREPARED, AS HERETOFORE. TO MAKE 
__L up the Mine on the shortest notice, and the low
est prices, and in the latent style.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor.

(Next door to the "Bank ol Montreal

WEST STREET, OODERICH, 
tj“ A good workman wanted immediately.

Goderoh April 7th 1670. wSO-tf

DESIRABLE PKIVATE BOARD.
rtOMFORTAllLK BOARD IN A PRIVATÉ FAMILY 
\J may be had on reasonable tenu». For li&rticuUrs

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
mobttrbal,

nAISJOT * V,B' I" MEET THE lit, 
Utr AKEI) demand for the celebrated Perfected 
npecmrlci, epp.ii,ted F JORDON, chcmlbt aid 

Druggist, Godeikh, Ont aa their tto’e 
Agciii for thl* piece.' they have taken care to give *1. 
neçdtul instruction-, and have confidence in the oblhlv 
oi their Agrnis to the rrouireinenle of aU customers.

ill be ttius aflhrdcd to procure, at al 
tailed by arty lor their strength.

An opportunity will h

. * had on reasonable tenu», 
apply at the ' ' Signal” offle 

Ooderich, May 13, ISi 0,

For ;iarticularg 

w26-6m

euiiigand Mrierving" qualiln é.
I vu muon caimut be said as to their euperiunty over 

Ihe ordinary gtaarea woru. Fhere if no glimmerniff, 
wavering of the eight, dizstnes*. or olfinr uup!ea-anl 
leineiiou, l-ut, on the contrary, from the peculiar eon- 
« utiionof the lows, they are soothing and pleewnl, 
causing* feeling of relief to the wearer, and producing 
a eleorflcd ilinim-t vialou, as n the natural hcJthy 
•*gni. They are the only tipeciavle* that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT,

: the beet, always lasting 
.being neocaoary. 

employ no P -nlar«.
F. JORDAN,

THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR

FIREWORKS
IB AT THE

STAR OFFICti BOOK STORE.
where the Jarvest and cheapest stock is to be fourni.

FIBHINQTACKLR OF ALL KINDS, CONSISTING 
ofR)D8,1.INE3,HAND NKTti, BASKETS, *u. 

Hoilsfrom 25 cento toffS.W), and from 8feet to 20 feet

BODS TO HIRE
BY THE DAY,

Bo«o r red al teieoneble

p tree.

CAUTION. Tim 18 TO FORBID ANY PERSON OR 
l’émut purchasing or negotiating a Note vf hand, 
drawn in favor of Ja«. Brown of Wa waiwirii by Malcolm 

Klewart, dated tne II February last for *99.00. Aa the 
raid we* lust on the 18 June mat.

. •L.v JAM KB BROWN
Jane 2tih 1810, w22.9t*

Huirahforthe24tii

Ooderich April 2C 1870

ABEBTS WANTED.
To Sell the Revised Edition of
Chtalefs's Eacyriepcdia

A re-Iuuo of Ib70 with

MaP8, PLATES, aAND
ENCIH AV1HGS.

1Kïdiz*552lS!-' -I.U| •'”«* «w iw»

àasttgæssF*
ALSO LIPPI S COTT’S 

Pronouncing Dictionary
ot Biography and Mythology. - ”
of eminent persons of *11 sacs « 
count* of the_various subjects

to*whlchthey

|tatlonery*Fancy Goods
JRWKLL3T IN WHITE, pLACK, JET.ff

AND GILT SETS, Cheaper thin
ELSEWHERE.

yÿ* Dont forget to call at the STAR 
Office Book Store•

CAMERON’S BLOCK KING
STON STREET.

w. r>oiw

Ooderich May tOth 1870, **«0-tf

1864ACTS OF 
& 1869.

Ill the matter ot Thomas Barry I 
VsnBvery aittt George Bomball. lutolvetite. \
XT0TICK Is hereby given that pnreoant to the powen 
IN rested in me as assignee of the above named In- 
■rirent* til m» nght Utto and iaiaroat Aa the the'^How- 
tug lands and premises aa aamgnee, a* atoreaaid will 
twanldhy nubile auction at the Auction Mam of Mr 
OeorgsM. Truemaainthe Town of Goderich, County

Containing memoirs
-v ------------ of the0,N$se. Htodoj Godench May 13th. W70.
and Classic Mjrtjtol"«^..1.. „,.l _ —--------------

Wednesday tie 27th toy of Jsly, A. D] 
1870,

AT I|IE HOC» Of TWZ1.V* O’CLOCK XOOKM 
vu All and singular that certain parcel or tr u-t offend 
snd premises aituaie lying Md being in the Township 
ol Goderich In Ihe said Couniy of Huron and Province 
of Ontario, md k-lng composed of Lot No 16, in Ihe 
Huron road concession of the said Township -VGoder
ich. The retd property rontaine by admenraremeni 
eighty acres, he the same more or leea o4 which the 
greater part is cleared, the usual farm belMingskre 
erected the: eon. The farm •* deeirehly tioated on the 
revel road, within Smiles of Clinton; For furthc 
(•ntoriar. sppif «rtto e*^

. GORDON,

PIBE CRACKERS.
ROMAN CANpLKS.

BKY ROCKETS, and
TORPEDOES,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
AT BUTLERS.

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLsEti’S.

Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS, CONSISTING OF |IlSEI4, 

BASKETS,
BAITS,

BOOKS,

SELLING

eDlWNEti
of a

superior kind
AND

(AT :C08T I
AT BUT!,PH'S.

Ooderich, May 17. 1870.

Olenburnie t'arm for Sale
TOWNSHIP GODERICH.
1 A MILES from Ooderich and 9 mile* from Clinton, 
IV sltnate-l oil the Gravel Road Running from Gode- 
Ich to Bayfield, from which It fa separated by the Bay- 

.laid Itiv.T. It contain* 212 acre*. 110 acres Under 
fence, 70 sere* clear of Htunipa and In a high state ol 
cultivation, soil rich clay loam; bnab good hardwood, 
It U well watered by two living stream*. An orchard 
of 140apple trees in nearing—fruit very choice; alao, a 
•few pears, plums, peaches and cherries, and ■ few 
grape vines. Two story concrete house, 82 by 42 feet, 
cellar fell sise of the house. Frame barn 46 by 81 ft. 
This is a rare opportunity to secure a good faun on the 
Lake Shore, where fruit raising la much more success 
ul thin farther Inland. Apply to

WM HALL. By ft -Id 
or G M. TRUEMAN. Land Agent, Goderich, 

March 17th 187» wMf

INSOLVENT ACT OF >864|& 69

In the County Court of the Count] of Hnr-

thelr names In th*__________
occur, with* number of -User nvw'andhlghirpopu 
tor works. These works arc sold only ty agents 
Largest commissi m allowed to Agonta. 7 V

For particulars enclose stamp and address
REV. J. BROWN.

„ ,. ., - , London. Ont.
General Agent for On* w77-4m

ENGINE FOR BALE

l“,KUn “ JOHK KcPHEBOON
Ooderich, Î5 Jsnnsrr, 1W0^ *l-tf

Jaunty Court oj the * Jaunty «
In the matter of Jamsp Alt 

limitent
(Canada Province of Ontario,

1 Co“Ü w"”0*-*
Monday the eighteenth day of July | next at 

«r the clock noon, The undersigned will 
of the eald Court for a discharge-!0V_

Xto the Judged 
tho said dots.

■Dated at the Town of Goderich) 
Tn the County of Moron this.ïth V 
day of June A U. 1610. )

JAMBS MERCER hr 
Uays f 151 wood, hi»^Attorneys

. wlVîn I <
ml are the rliear«n<|icscauoe th 
**v Fea-i without cfvrtig- bei 
KJ" Wu employ no P -nlar«.

Mole Agent for Uedonchl

TS UNRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness. It 
1 saves hggs, Butter Milk, etc., end to warranted to 
contain nothing injurious. For sale by the Oroceis.

UOrilNSON A YAÎE8,
Agents'for Ooderich,

E. I’LUMMKU A CO.,
rite Chemtota, London. Ont

TO SELL.

Tub bast half of lot numbbr i. four
teenth c moeialon of Hullett, on tbs boundary 

line between Blythe and Walton,post office each way; 
Good hanlwood ; watered wit i a never falling erwk 
and never falling spring. Also well eltwe by the house 
Forty sores cleared, Well fence I, 77 acre» in all, Log 
house and bant, a thriving on-hard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black,white sud red currants, pears, red and yellow 
-toseberriM. Fur further particulars apply ou the 

remises. TO RANKIU EAWriON *nJ tie Mother. 
MevIOlh. IfflO. wlO-tf

WANTED, AT THR BRITISH EXCHANGE 
If Hotel i flrtt-close cook and a good dining rooHt

ANTED, .............. ......... .. ,_________ ,
j. Hotel d firdt-class cook and a good dlulng roui

Goderich, June 24tii. 1870.

ffliFlANOS, mH
„ MELODEONS,
USE ORGANS.
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &o.,ftc„
Manufactured bv tile celebrated Firm of

R- 8. WILLIAMS A CJO., ToRanro.
The niost extensive makers Id the Dominion.

rPHE undentlgned begs to Intimate that he has been 
•K appointed agent for Goderich and the eorroundliig 

conntry of the above Justly celebrated firm, and to pre
pared to sell all ertivlew made by them, at

IWAHUFâCTlIBER’* PBICE».
Samples may I» seen and term* ascertained at the sub- 

Ware-Roods, West Street.
DANIEL GORDON.

«Goderich, 28th April. 1870. w 16

TOR SALE.
inocraiiA'.rof wt ko to, In tho m
con., Wawanosb. 90 acre», only two miles from

.............. . “ 'hereto 8. Pttlkw k. Esq., or Jo
M. C.CAMERON.

Goderich
w»4t

.Ne village.

Hou83sjor Sale.
rpHAT DESIRA BLF. DOÜBLB FRAME HOUSE è 
1 garden od Quel.cc street. Goderich, emhracme 

two tenements, also fer rent or for Bale the Brinktwo tenements, sleofor rent or for sale tho 
Cottage adjoining, contatatog 7 rooms, a garden with 

“ “•pnvrtM

1 Uodcrieh Jdat lllh) JIS7#. wJMé

PRICE, $100 FIX MOTTLE,

NORTH R'JPALTMAN, Mi
«tente furt'ansda.

Hold In GudëHoh

iUe. Ont, geeran

ft Hold In üiKlorich by Parker é Cattle and 
Iordan. Gardiner fc O;.. Bayfield. James Bentbu 
Rodgerville. J. Pickard, Kxete-r. J. H. Wmt*. Cll 
ton H.-oortl, Lucknow K. Hleltaou, Seaforth, 
all Medicine Dealt .-r.

w-17

FttoBALE
gTJJK AND hWELLINO HOU*B............. ................ ...................... ....LOTIN

illage.,fM«IlianIville one mile fiwm Oratorirh 
tn Hie ct-ntr* nf the U-xl. nch Sail. IForks. H'lVWwnu 
timre entirely new. and eommodrou* with g-id Stone 
Cellar awl Ln in Kxjelle.il coudition. Tonne easy. 

Apply to H. HPKNCB, Go tench P. O.
or W 8TANBI HKY. Burgessville, P. Ol

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
m 3L n

C. Barry * Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers A Wood 

Timers, v
HAMILTON- ST

Have removed across toe street to the store next door 
toWm. Acluwin’eHsnice.s Shop, where wlU be found

A 0300 ASSORTMENT !
of KlkllB, 1M,

ASSORTMENT
»■ Diningroom, ttd Parlor hi

j «KL---------------------

iTWdWMS’S-iSSSF;
I»™» I" Ul .ewa Inara ream, we ai
» .Irliua ^eur. ....

ONt MlLMO* hOLLAkS- IV0RTII
RADWAV’ff ready'relief,
tolijnd al eiiwnsN for fwre wn délire, frelghto,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,

■ ' .
s?:*' f ;„i’

site 

Badway's Ready S

AyWti Üftôïty. Petitdral,
For Dlaaaaao of tiro Tfertrat oad leap,

Iwroiliolil.srewaoiy Hüîct uuuiv sss He wiiviw i

SGwictoc, has anything won so widely urt 
■econtkleocobf mankind,altiito 
■for pulmonary com plaints. M

ENeîîssi&sïïifiaïe
tiosuas M les become bettor known. Jumlfomt 
chàrimter mu) power to cure the vwrion» affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made K known arare- liable prSeclor ngalnat them. White adapted to 
millier forms ofdGeene and to yonng chlklree. M is 
at the same time the moet effectual remedymai can

ffii|M notice of the umSm4 Itomltyj

WÈ**m AND BFFrtoliW—
^mlv/lne mrlifi*#*after it, w«e.M

SSuncH|at 11 ie urne ti m a the mM^fl>KtiraJreme^^itcRnl
tt^TsKtiïn^titotbraSîhdluisga. Asapr» 

NisioB against sudden attacks of C’rvwp. it should

should be provided with ■
Although settled (teserarasmCtosa tel INTBKXAL or KXimAla

A CURS FOU EVERT Mil.

ftp?. Opium, w.j

«g tottoritiiti 

Hidden Pnweito Brduaht to Lighil

TABLE*
CHAIRS, (hair, cane and wood rented.)

VVl'HU , rtU.1,
BKDSTK \I»8,

, WASH STANDS,
MATTItKH8Ef4,

LOUNGES.
bOFAS

GLASSES,WHATNOTS, IOOKINC
GILT. FRAMING.

P*G B. ffB. ere prepared b> sell everything In
their hue

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A conmletc Muniment at Coffins and Shrouds 

ato nvs on hund aud a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonable

“ A CALL SOLICITED.
Go-leriaU, lfthMay. 1870 wlfrtf

THE PEN OF ÎEF. PEKIOD.
The Best Pen Ever Invented.

PRICE 2i CENTS PER BOX. 
can be had at

Telegraph News Depot,
Office of the Montreal'telegraph Company,

WEST MARKET SqUARR 
Goderich, 7lli June. 187Q.

MU3IO.

f MISS SHIMMINGS.

TEACHER of Mini*-. (Pianoforte and Cabinet Or
gan.) Twine l«l>' per qr. ln advance. 

Ooderich 20th April, 1870. awTO-Sm

INSOLVENT
Canada, Province of Ontario, 1 In the County Court of 

County of Huron ( the County of Huroti. 
In the matter of William Dunn Shannon, a» Insolvent.

On the eleventh day of July next the und irelgned 
will apply to the Judge of the said court tor adf 

clutrgv under the suid act. '
Ooderich, Juuu 6th. 1870.

WILLIAM DUNN SHANKON. 
wtMth. lAtfe, S)o4. A frth

CARD OF,"THANKS
mo thoie who responded to my Lgst Call fob money 
1 and xvould lospcvtfitUy invite the balance of my 
Debtors to d-i likuwlse, by no doing would enable me 
tt pay 20 shillings to the pound, and aef *
cær—......... <-8-'

Sitb"

e*54,SrthFe%lffT0

HORSE SHOT
REWARD OF 10 DOLLARS

WlijfRBAi do dr about Friday morning last th* 
|7Ut instant, «ure evil dtopàed perran or ;w 

eons having discharged the contenta M a shot ‘ *" 
to the body of a valuable colt belonging to m« 
said colt was «tending about the centre of tho com
mons to rear of the M idge rrcpertv, township of C..I- 
borne, sudof which the old colt tmmodlately died. 1 

"*«•

I rUNCK iioRRia.
Godench June tlet, lfftfi,* ew87-2v

Pi B W
Waggon and Carriage

FACTÔR Y• 

IBATEg & ELLIOTT .
TIAVe pleasure Ini 
n Ing to the npbllc 
gad country that tfr_

y æriL^fflSKtir-rs:

ht- (LewisIHiotVa old atawd.) is--------------- ----- ^ Bi1

lead;
is better or a cure for nfffc-'ev 
Attucki. A«'. than the UttiuiriFAlij

that tlicic ira n«t.

^ havw bean'rwëcwêdlfroUi tM 

FEVER JA.KTX3 rtOtTB,

Mci&tr ‘”,,v ‘b.A.iuui-j
rev»* «ID iOt'K,

CHILL* *eb iV.VKH,
SCÀBLKT nvtq 

Billon— F.xrer
In th. worlil Th.1. i. M Art*. Cora. CM..—I 
or preparstlnn of Quinine, Arsenic, or tho m'fiof 
fonns of Mereary. or. in fut. any rcmc«| ial ngvni ting 
will cure this disease so *sitirely, so safely, a» '

Xaihtay’t Hearty Hlelief.

^No;bp| one. Thousands, from ower-doaiiw wltl| 
Quinine, Arsénié. Mercury, bottled iji the many /\«ud 
Cures and Private l'iAétieè. pay the i^u.ilfy <-f en
gorged liver, fat. sidoen. dieorderod kalney*. vaffrou; 
colored skin, and nundrwls of other eytnptoms of 
dtsfress. These agents Dover curd, but smother tilt 
disease, whereas

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
aided by Radwny's Pills, not only rare the worst 
enrea, but will orotekt the system ogamst nttisok* <fl 
Ague and alt other Fevors.

One Si Cent Bottle of

Eadway’s Ready Relief
"overs Chills. Bllioni 
it ixLuro#. Artie Cures, 
to 83. nud Hadway'g 

undroQs of other alitueuff
()ne S> cent bëttïe (|f Beilwwy*t Heady It diet

diluted In tmé gallWt of imtif epirito. will give yod 
•unal mtiisntity. sudluperior in riuuliiy. to 

144 bottier 01' the a oent Pain Remedies, Paints. 
Killers. Kmurtsmuiiw. Papseeas. K iuars. Ac., nil off

-ïslï* '**■'
One bottle of Railway»* Ready Relief; for 2$ 

eents. as a Pain Remedy, ami fur FXmtly Pnrpoee*» 
will secure every household freedom against siolte 
nosH. snd cim be used li-r the same r.iirp<*ce. that 
would cost at least ($*) twenty-five dollar*, hail yofi 
h* pun-hue prescriplitm*, or drugs every time taufil 
sickness, or accident takes place.

Palrtful Attdoke

Mway’s Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE :

Inflammation of the Kidneys^
inflammation of tlxe Blsdderj 

inflammation of (he Bowels,
Coesgralloes of tire Laagaj 

Sera Throat, mfflciifl flitnthliig,
Pnlpltalluti hi ihe Heart, Hysterical 

Cretipt DypUtUlrla,
reUrrtt, ilfloHua(

Neuralgia, kteunsaUerej 
told ClstllSf Ague Chills.

-

cMj.mpH, tejuMK, ..re onauai 
iwWwmi an MKJujimti,

*“*««, OrtMTUIt
war.

.WMhltel

nteotwOrfl

_ . And all Palnfhl IiUclianren.

sSsattf
lickness or pains from chlMgv off water.

BBTnUt THAN FHKNOH tt RANDY O* WTTRgg AS $
AiqUUNT.

*»r MmM-M. ta* l,..... . jq
oii«ihnurMMM\

niM,ki»p

been started to imitate Rad way»» —

trHSFSr'"**

w. [ ■ to lut. oui

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Bleirhe,

JAMES 82BWART

JO
ON HAND,

BLiH X'Q-
«blAjiU to sold Cheap for OflMlk O» 

Oodsricb, Fsb. THLIffT#.'



'S-E*,
i

"Fluctuations ofFottui e' DtathofEon Clarendon.

From men and mysteries of Wall street.
The “tierce extremes” of Wall street] 

may be best illustrated by the experience 
of \V ■-—. He canto into the market n 
18(>2 with StiOo, bought gold for 110 and 
Bold it at 185 ; Ixnfglit again three times 
an much, »"ld it for 160 ; went into Erie 
at 39, sold it for 80 ; bought pacific Ma 1 
at 120, sold it for 104. In March. 180*8, 
he had $49,«00 at hie bankers. But this 
was only the beginning. Something was 
going on in Harlem, so he bought 2.000 
Harlem. Morse was at work at Pittsburgh, 
so he bought 2,000 Pittsburgh. Erie was 
feverishly moving towards VO, he bought 
1,030 Erie. Mean while Hooker was mov
ing ou Clianoellorsrille, and there was 
silence in the stock market for the space 
of one day. Now the nows came of re
trograde movements, in plain English 
repulse. The army was this side the Rap
pahannock, the signal was given and the 
cohort of hulls moved on their enemy 's 
works. Erie sold up to 110, Pittaburgl 
106, and Harlem ill its proportion. H< 
pocketed $00,000 more by this venture, 
and in March, 1804, ho stood $250,000 
ahead of the market. Then for a short 
space he had a charming life. A pair of 
spanking bays, tandem, whirled him to 
the park in a tall Belmont, with a flunkey 
in livery on the back seat with a bag in 
his bat. Over his morning♦epast floated 
t-lio aromatic steam of M<tçha, amV.the 
flavors of exotic finits. He lunched ofl 
partridge, stuffed with truffles, washed 
down by a buttle of Chateau d'Yqeni, or 
the liquid pellucid gold of the vintage of 
Xores, and his dinner was nine courses of 
fish, flesh and fowl at Delmonico s flanked 
by the most toothsome of entrementa, and 
wines that would make a Mussulman for
swear hie creed.

But soon .W ——suffered a . change 
“areachange into something (not) rich 
but strange.” Hu had a friend who gay# 
him a few ‘points"on Galena, then séllüig 
for 142. There was a pool in it which was 
going to put it up to 175, it was actual I \ 
worth 2C0 ; there was an extia dividend 
of 40 per cunt, to be declared ; William B. 
Ogden was in the movement—these were 
the [Mints. He bought 6,000 shares. Then 
he bought 5,000 Pittsburg at 183 and 2,000 
Fort Wayne at 144. In ten days he lost 
$270.000. This was in the great panic ol 
April, 1864.

We met \V—-six weeks ago.. He in 
( formed us that he hud just breakfasted 
on a modest plate of hash, and a cup ot 
something called coffee, but in which the 
strongest imagination could not detect a 
drop of the infusion of the Arabian berry. 
His coat was foxy, his hat had a suspicious 
•hino, and he was generally run down al 
the heel. Such is the present condition of 
this individual, hut the future may have 
groat things in store fur hint. Let us hope

TOT CAÜ81 OF DEATH 
London, June 27.—Lord Clarendon 

was prostrated by e^cesivo labor, and for 
a long time has been subject to violent 
attacks of gout, but the immediate cause 
of hie death was dim Earn. IPhcn first
at talked bis lordship paid no attention to 
the disease, the operation of which on bis 
debilitated system became soon dangerous, 
and in three days terminated fatally.

EULOGIES IN TUB HOUSE OF LORDS.
In the House of Lords to-night, Earl 

Granville announced in feeling terms the 
death of Earl Clarendon, praising the de i 
ceased for ability, sagacity, experience,and 
moderation. 11 is‘brilliant wit, conversa
tional powers, and conciliatory temper, 
were known to all. lie had a marked in
fluence with the Queen, with all parties, 
and with foreign Courts and their repre
sentatives. Earl Granville said he believ
ed he would best honour the wishes of 
deceased by not moving the customary ad
journment of the House. The Duke of 
Richmond, Earls Derby and Cowley, fol
lowed with similar eulogies, at the conclu
sion of which the House, in committee, 
resumed the Irish Laud Hill.

The State ball, which was to be given by 
the Prince of Wales; has been postponed 
in consequence of the melancholy event.

It is believed that Karl Granville will 
exchange the Department of the Colonies 
for that of Foreign Affairs.
PRESIDENT GRANT S MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY.

Washington, June 27.—The British Min
uter having announced to the Secretary of 
Slate, this morning, the death of the Earl 
>f Clarendon, the death of the Earl of

—The New York World, irt an article 
advocating a memorial to Dickens, says:—- 

If anything be wise or well to do in the 
of a publicway of a public recognition of this sad 

event, it may be, perhaps, to take steps 
for securing a monumentta the great nove
list in Bomo such place, for example, as 
the noble Central Park.”

THE EMPORIUM.
Dissolution. Talked of.—The early 

dissolution of the Ontario and Dominion 
Parliament is much talked of at Ottawa.

Our The little white satin shoe worn by 
the Duchess of Berry on the night 1er hus
band was assassinated, and stained with 
his blood, is preserved as a sacred relic in 
a salon of the Faubourg St. Germain, 
where <«n reception days it receives the 
homage of legitimist visitors.,,

London Society for June contains the 
usual variety of light and interesting read
ing for hours of relaxation. It is capitally 
illustrated. The ‘London Society’ is one 
of the best ot the English Magazines, 
sale at Moorhouse s.

M. Lessef», the engineer of the Suez 
Canal, has arrived in London and will be 
feted.

The Pritifigr.s Editha yesterday entered 
a complaint for larceny against Woodhull 
& Ciiign.

Two thousand onelmndred and seventv- 
one immigrants arrived at Castle Gardens 
on Tuesday.

Which arc the two smallest insects ever 
mentioned in the Bible 1 ‘ The wicked
flee ' and the ‘widow’â uiito ’

new Goobs ! NEW GOODS !

.ARRIVING DAILY

AT J. O. DETLOR & Co.’s.

R. R SMITH,

—V-iliTü

FARM FOR SALE
! S ON the .

y ’SaYFIELD GRAVJSL ROAD.

HAS RECEIVED

NEW SPRING STOCK

BETTO lot H tint nmranlm dodork* To.n.Mp
lid oert-H. 60 of which are cleared. » never falllua 

creek run* through thu land. The lot Is situated on 
the Gravel mad about 6 miles tr.)io the town of Odd- 
erlc-h. Tho land Im a rich day loam, being very «ait, 
alilu for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be sold 
cheap aud oireaxy Uiniin. Possession .<*» be given let 

;hwer, for part Içularâ and tyuifc apply te Q. R.Uehiber, for particular^ and tonna, apply to G 
PARSONS or to J. DAVlSON.Req. Goderich.

I Goderich, March Slat. 1870. w8-tf

IN

STAPLE A FANCY DRY GOODS, _____

. MILLINKRXf* STRAW OoODS,

B00T§ AND SHOES,
’ GROCERIES,

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Stock Very Large and Cheap—Call and See,

Dress Goods, nice new Styles, —i—
Mantles. Gents’ Hats,

and New 1’weeds.

'Godench, April 19th, 1870. bw67

iago of sympathy and regret to be trans
mitted. The following dispatch was sent 
by cable

“ Washington. June 27.
‘<To Mr Motley, United States Minister, 

London The death of the Earl of Cla
rendon rén ovés a statesman whose fame 
belongs to the world, and whose loss will 
bo felt by other nations than that 
m whose behalf he laboured for the ad 
ranee of civilization and in the interests of 
peace. The President tenders the syni 
path y of the United States to Her Majes
ty and the British people, and condolence 
to those to whom the loss bri igs personal 
«rief.” Hamilton Fish,

Texas has lately been visited in some 
s c’ions by a.violent hail-storm. It over
took a detachment of Federal troops, and 
the officer in command says that the stones

UUnmdoiiftiio I’lWHloot directed a race | „„re the iize ofh„n,' egg, .n#.track the
jonn Z1» ■■iinvafhv n»./l rnn>a.l to La ipiilis. .... ... . ... __ t

Printers’ Dkvils.-MUh Pincv Fortune, 
a lady of great intelligence, who is a prac
tical printer herself, has the following luq>- 
py and appropriate notice of so-called 
printers devils A great many persons
are in the habit of locking ill»™. an,d 4n,l chop wood until nine o’clock at 

[leaking of pm,tore duel, in a nianlte. l||en a„ l washej his

Penalty of Self-Indulgence.
Tho higher the civilized conditions of so

ciety, the more apt are men to suffer ini 
paired vigor from over feeding, because 
viands are multi [died, are made more 
tempting—because men have more leisure 
and eating becomes a luxury as well as 
necessity- because people are less addic
ted to work, get leu fresh air,aud live less 
in sunlight.

Every day we see men of good morals, 
of position in society, of estimable quali 
ties who are inferior or unhappy for n< 
other reason than that they are not wist- 
in eating. We are sometimes tempted to 
say to another clergyman :

4 Are you not conscious of being often 
tempted of the devil !'

4 Yes, sir; but why do you ask ?’
4 We have seen him so often around y 

at meal-times, in the shape of beef, pud 
dings and such like, and wo have noticed 
that you an- a long way too familiar with 
hiiv.’

There is many an irritable man, full 
blooded, florid in face and tpiarrelsoine, 
who would become peaceful and contented 
if all-meat rations were knocked off.

Another fountain of ill-health is found 
in the improper indulgence of man's [ma
rions. We do not al|udo to those de 

e kibanditries which vice Tteeps, and which 
the word of God marks as the Ways **f 
Death. Those unhallowed lusts drown 
men in perdition, dr consume them us

Hut, thousands arolivingin proper social 
relations without a thought of evil, who
are, notwithstanding, from want of proper 
knowledge, over indulgent, and by reason
of exeess, they are enfeebled, despondent, 
run down. Blanch and waxy-faced men 
abound, whose whole life is unstrung, and 
gradually sacrificed to the pleasures ot pae- 
sion, which are only not vicious because 
they are indulged in legal relations. The 
delicacy of tho' theme makes teach'-rs 
averse to ■..oak publicly of it, and thou
sands are sinking into consumption and 
debility and paralysis, because mon have- 
not the courage to toll them that, like a 
cask of wino hid away in the cellar, worm- 
pierced, they are leaking to death !

Wasteful indulgence in eatmgand drink
ing, wasteful indulgence in pleasurable 
lust, and wastefulness of the brain by 
over-work and under sleep—these three 
causes lower the working power of society, 
we should think, one full third. And al
though practised in the interest of enjoy- 
meut, they diminish the real enjoyment 
of society, wo suspect, a full half.—11. W. 
licoher.

Canadian Commercial Statistics,
Wo notice that Mr W. J. Patterson 

eeeretary of the Montreal Hoard of Trade 
and Corn Exchange, has published the 
annual report of the commerce of Montreal 
for 1869 together with a variety of in
teresting statistics concerning tho trade of 
tho Dominion in general, Last year there 
past Canada at^various Western ports of 
entry 6,628,994 bushels of wheat on Cana-, 
da account, and 14,4711,643 bushels were 
entered tnuwtii from one American port 
t<) another. Of those twenty-one millions 
of bushels nearly two-thirds were, entered 
at Port Colborne.

The shipments of flour to the Lower 
Provinces during the last three years are 
stated as follows :

1867
Shipped .. .127,452 
U. Trunk. .22.1,5145

1868
139,921
328,204

1869
178,639
293,764

Th«
creasin'

355,345 467,127 472,393
;rade, it will lie seen is steadily in-

Lapt Ambkri.p.y on thr Claims of Wo- 
MV5N.—Lady Amberlcy lectured recently 

, at Strimd to a largo audience on tho claims 
trf women. Speaking of the employment 
of women, her ladyship said she did not 
ask that they should1 become soldiers or 
sailors, blacksmiths or ironworkers, but 
she wanted them to become doctors,preach
ers, clerks, sick nurses, poor-law adminis
trai ore, printers, reporters, shopkeepers 
and so forth. In conclusion, she urged 
the claims of women under ten heads—the 
restoration to girls of the privileges due to 
them under muiy educational endowments 
that equal privileges with hovs should be 
afforded thorn for attaining'**1!» highest 
education ; that all professions mould b< 
open to them ; that married won m should 
no longer be debarred from the separate 
» wtturslvp of property ; that a widow 
should be recognised by law aa the only 
natural giiardirn of her children : that the 
franchise should be extended to women ; 
taat political and social interest and work 
should be open equally to them ;• that 
public opinion should sanction for women 
every occupation good and suited to their 
strength ; that there should be no Jegal 
subordination in marriage ; and that the 
same wages should be given for the same 
work. Lord Amberley also spoke at the

timt reflects no great credit upon them 
selves. Those same printers, in nine cases 
nit of ton, are three times as well posted 
on the issues of tho day as the persons who 
speak to them. There is no class of boy- 
for whom wo have a more profound respect 
ilinn well behaved printers' devils. They 
know something, and arc practical, which 
is more than you can say of all classes of 
boys. In that respect, we place the boys 
who work in a printing-office head an ' 
shoulders above most other boys. Young 
women, before y >u again elevate, got some 
■ mo who knows history to tell yon tin 
men of some character that were once 
printers' devils

(£> A young Parisian about to marry an 
heiress, wrote a farewell letter to his god 
doss, a queen of the domi-morde. As i 
revenge, she bribed his footman to substi- 
suto.for tho box of postage stamps on her 
recreant lover’s table, another precisely 
like it. This second was tilled with post 
stamps which had previously been dipped 
in ap Msonoiis substance. The lover come 
neat dying after putting one of those 
stamps in his month. He had no difficulty 
in divmitfg who was at tho bottom of it. 
He refused to prefer a cliaige against his 
granddaughter of Madame de Brinvilliers, 
lint sent her word that she must leave 
France fur some time to come.

Tho Value of Tea to tho Sedentary—For 
long time it was doubted whether bo 

yowl its temporary effects in stimulating 
and refreshing the system, tea possessed 
any value, or contained any real nourish
ment whatever. This question must be 
considered as having been satisfactorily 
settled by Baron Liebig, lie declares that 
theinn, the peculiar principal of tea, is the 
substance most easily Converted to the 
formation of bile, and that by moans of it 
the supply?of that necessary fluid can be 
kept up in those who live on a low diett 
and can t;uo but little exorcise. This ac 

nuts for the popularity of tea with poor 
[•copie, and those who lead sedentary

Frenchman, “Madame, you charge ver 
mooch too price forzat mon." Landlady 
-‘•Oh; you knoiv, wo at the watering- 
laces must make hay while thosun shines. 

Frenchman (indignant)— “Madame, you 
shall never make /.o hay of me. You must 
not rink bccausqall flush is grass, zat you 
an make hay of me.”

Nat M ——was n queer genius. A 
neighbor one day found him at work in an 
enormous woodpile, sltwing away for dear 

fe with an intolerable dull saw. “Why 
don't >ou sharpen your saw, Nat ?' asked 
the neighbor. Looking up with an inim
itably droll-expression, “1 should think 1 
had work enough td do to saw up this 
wood-[file withoij} stopping to sharpen

Drought andSvffkkinu is IVu.ehtine 
—Reports from Jerusalem all ..greo in re
presenting the condition and prospects of 
central and southern Palestine u ; Fad and 
lepressiiig. There has been no rain dur- 
ni the usual rainv season, which is just 

ending, and tho whole region about the 
holy city presents a picture of almost per
fect desolation. Water is brought from a 
considerable distance, in‘goat-skin bottles, 
and sold to supply the ordinary demands 
of the people. Besides this, Bishop Gubat 
states that tho locusts are spread over the 
mountains of Judea and Samaria, through 
the valley of Jordan and in the great plains, 
and are supposed to bo depositing their 
egg*. The Arabs say that each couple lay 
two hundred eggs ; so that the prospect 
for a harvest **is dreary enough. These 
insects not only devour the vegetation, 
but seem to leave a temporary poison 
where tiny settle, which prevents the 
growth of grass. There is great alarm 
throughout the country.

Tho Hamilton Time» truthfully says 
The preparations to meet the Fonian 

raid were .admirable. In fact they were 
/faultless; but the Red River expedition^ 
after more than six months of preparation, 
drags its slow length along, and makes 
little progress. Encountering no difficul
ties except thoso arising from want of ac
tivity and er.ergv on the part of tho men at1 
the head of the Government, it makes no 
headway. The mon'eclocted are first class- 
the officers in command are good, but there 
is something vory’deficient at headquarters 
—that is at Ottawa.”

tent and prairie with a noise like near and 
incessant musketry.

Official returns received at vthe U. S. 
Bureau of Statistics show that during the 
month of April there was exported from 
the port ofNew York fish spawn to the 
value of jlô, 840. Of this amount $4,818 
was exported to England, 84,000 to Scot
land, $.'*.682 to France, and *240 to Bre 
men. There was also exported to France 
during the same month i ilk worm eg** 
valued afc^CuO.

‘‘General” Donnelly wns till quite r<*-
.............................................. N<ccntly a policeman jin tho Montréal 

force 1 So was “Captain” Crinan. It 
would bo interesting to trace who reoom 
mended them for the situations.

A brute of a father, who lives at Port
land, on Monday punished his son for 
chewing tobacco, by making him stay out

moutli"until it was raw, afVr which he 
orammç 1 it full of pepper aud thrust the 
boy into the cellar.

Mr. Disraeli andhisFublisiiers— 
As many as seven thousand copies are 
said to have already been sold of‘Lothair.’ 
All the stories about the price given^for 
the copyright are devoid of foundation 
Mr. Disraeli unexpectedly called on Mr. 
Longman one day, said he wished him 
to publish a new novtl he had written, and 
desired to leave the business arrangement 
unreservedly in his hands. Mr. Longman 
is said to have replied that he felt the 
porposal to bo a high compliment, hnd 
that he would at onoa accept it. But 
why did the old friend of Mr. Murray go 
to tho IFbig publisher ? Those who have 
read the recent articles in the Quarterly 
against the Conservative ex Premier will 
hardly need an explanation.—LnnJ/m 
Correspondence of the Manchester Guar-

Hr. J. Rriggr* Threat, ami Lung Hi- iI-t is pleasant 
o taki- an I uimurpiMu-d for it* i-ttl-u.-y iu curing 
Jough, Bronchiti*, ifc. bold i.y Druggist*.

To those who suffsr from Coni*. Bunions. Ba«l Nalls, 
ClitllilaiL*. Fn sted Fn-t. Ac , try Dr J Briggs' L’ur- 

e. If usedlil»a:a*.!y »* iliier te I, relief is irume- 
lia’.e, and cere certain. Meld by Druggists.

, finch, Tirjnchi1

A'. M >M I -) DruggisU.

li.r-iRjnmpVon. am 
an.I Lung*. Dr .! Bn, 
■i tain ami reliable it<

Chill In in*, Corns, «union*, Rad Natl* 
ly i uvnl liy lIm use of Dr .1 Brigg- 

Mo'irni Curat ire. This Ri-im-lv h’>x I"’.-A i>»m|Hmn<! 
wl with great rare,, and. used as directed, never fail 
Sold liv Druggists.

Catarrh, a disease whtrli distresses im and diigimfs 
rrtrivjjd.*, oan lie Instantly relieved mnl i|uli-klv i iirr-l 
v using i>r. J. Briggs’ AIIU-vnnt»r, an Invaluable 
.efnrdy fur all pain and Inflammation. Sold t>v Drug-

d Briggs' Alterant. for the Cure of Catarrh,
Igia, Klieimiatisin. Ar.. is unrivalled, lu a 

trial of its virtues, all will uiknowledge .It* 
urily. iVold l.y Druggist*.
If with rile* yon are much nrttl. t.-.l,

> as dirrrted 
will I « fl h li.-iltliand piarv again.
Igs' A Co, No. 0, King Street, West Toronto 
gs- Pil.1 Remedy ixn.-km.wlrdg.-d hy all «ho 
t (and th.-ir ivimr ie'lx-ginn) to In. tin- list, 
«dfiil.nnd -tll.- i.-i-.us R.-medy ever used f.-i 
-, Sold l.y Druggist*, 
ns suffering from Piles, Internal, T1W ling 
i llehiug Pile*, will tie Immediately reliev.d 
illy riiie.l l.y using Dr J Briggs' 1'ile Reuiv.lx 

Sold hy Druggist*

PIANOS, IELODE0NS, 
MUSIC.

FiRNAl.F. OR TO RKNT - Lot No. 6, Cor 10. it.
D. Aelitlfld, Co. Huron, containing 80 aeree. 2? 

-Irared, with house and hnrn. Thtre is a livingo reek 
- -‘ot. Price >18.00 acre 

MARTIN DURKIN.

ALSO TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHOES the svrscriber is returning tranks for the liukral rA-rnoxRfiE
«am vj wr 1 He has received luring the past year, respectfully begs to intimate that he is now pro

pared to furnish
• A First-Class Cutter and experienced Tailors in the Tailoring Department,

J. C- DETLOR & CO

Goderich, April 5th, 1870.

Pianos, Melodeona. Cabinet & Church Organs
OF ANY MAKE MANUFACTURED

Atîpricea and terms which defy competition in this section.
EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,

SHEET MUSIC SUPPIED ON SHORT NOTICE.

JOSHUA CALLAWAY-

HURON- FOUNDRY!
March 1870.

Goderich.
f-i

THE MARKET GROCERY
North Silo Markst Square.

XTL.C UR A 1ST X> FEUD
OF ALL KINDS,'

I .STEAM <1*011* E-WORK 6.1

R. RUNCIMAN,
.MANUFACTURER OF||

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
A very large] Stock of Crockery.

Splendid Chinn, Sets.

Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drop; Saws,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs !

nr\h .GRl _
of All Kindi

CHEAP |AS Till) CHEAPEST.
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
of the most imoroved kinds: Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths* Work find Repairing 
. . . . -v—. „n.l oao it,a STKF.I. MOULD.lift A lift ut nrnuu — —___:

Platform and Counter Scales oLhest make
l-'Olt SAIili.

IROBINSON & YATES.
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1S68. w*7

done on short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD«BOAUD PLOUGHS, as you can 
rpt one veVy ’heap,for Cash.

Goderich,Nov. 12th, 1867 w39

T IIE CANAD AZ

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances on Approved Real Estate
MADE BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

$ 12.9» 
2(3.55

fc.oa
16.45

6.10
13.34

Tf!R Renrral .urmt will, tl.rmigh Jiwlmafiill iwiv. rail npon the prejile of this vlrlnlty in the miirer of tin 
n \t months, with a full,Ks.irtmeut of these u»ve l-lirai-.t insiruinent*, whirli we «hall offer at tin- r..ll.vw 

ng ltixtrt*niely Low I*pir.o* I'ltm Whit-Cherry Frame*.*;, each ; White Manie on Walnut Itaik. 
from !•* *s. a- -<-1*1:11^-t.i tul>"* : IV i k XV ilnnt<'a*e*. vvithr-iuimon u'l i-*4 t'ihes^S , with flint tmre.l till 
, ,4 iv -.r-liu.-l -•mi-h ; tin-S,tin XV . -I frame*. ÿ.M eu h. vv;tl. |l,e neh-hral.-l Woo,leu Ci*t. m ami Sere
•ut at the eii.| ; I;..— XV ... I Frame -vit! I I toin' Dial* ni.-l Fr.in'ilin In hr .-m'l extern fJ'. ; Kngli*h XV lier I lia 
vnr * m Mol.ignny Frame, wiml .liai ami I.-vel.Ar., attached, from^Uto |;J5 e.vli. aveurding to fiuinli, with 
full asortivv-ut of KiiglMi and French Aneroid Barometer*

#10

Suff-rris fwm Corn*, hiinmn», Ttvl Nall*, and tho*. 
.rturiiiK «iflietl.iin ClilllilaiiH, are well rcronimeii.l 
1 t.i.ii*e Dr .1 lirlggH* well known Curative foreei'Uir 
-li.-faiid I'OilUve.-ure. Phild liy Dnigglrtr.
(* "naunifitivi*, try Dr. .1 Briggs* Threat, and Lun 

Healer It will relieve and pure you. For alt .lireasr 
oftli" Threat, Vhr.it,and Lung*, imtl.llig can muij.id' 
to biinvlieial effect*. Hold hy Druggist*

FARM FOR SALE.
r-

ACT1FS. MORF. OR T.F.S8, ATtnVT 11

ifort .hie house and llr*t-i-ln*.( fiwtn 
,1 orellaid, and well witlcred. Mo*l irt the land i- 
•lient rlay. The farm i* lot .10, Mheon., (hutert.-l 

Townsliij. t* mile* from (•uderirh and 7from Clinton, i 
Oil |iaym.-iit vf part .-ash, good term* will In-given !... 
the liai,-in. o. For narttculai* a|.|dv on the premise»Î,

John MuKlnzii:. ,
•r’toCi. M. TRVKM AX.

Land Utile.*, Ooderivh,
22rd.7an..ih7U wltf Porter’s Hills. P.0

TWO FARMS for SALE
FOR sale two very vnluat.lr FARMS in the Town 

ship of Goderich'. For paitn-iilar* apply to
70SKPH feU A XV, Huron Road.

IGoderi. h Township
w46tfNovemlwr 25th, I860.

FARM FOR SALE.

Being composed of lot 21, c.oshen line,
Townnhip ol Mtnnh-y, County *if Hum ‘

teres, lmiaere* are in a-high state ofeultivatlon. Tl.i 
land I* of the lient qiialit vSnd well fvii. ed (ag.HHt Isi.inl 
f.-nee along the fr-mt.) Tlu-re are on the preimses ». 
dwelling house, frame h.-irn '16 hy f*7 feet, granary, 
stable and shed 105 by 24 feet, Well feiieed or.-l.anl ol 
10.» tmariug tree», two never fai'lng well» with go.*l 
pymp*. Ac, This line |.ro|H*rly Is *itu»t.sl on a gr.-ivf i 
rwl.Mid.-onnected by good gravel road* with Clinton 

10 mile*) and by a rond, said to lie Hie fiin**t In the 
province, with the excellent market « of Bay Held (4 
mile*)amt Seafmth (12 miles). ! , ih-r intitl.-ul 
araanirty toD. McDougall, Aneti, i-.vr, VayfielU, ort.

“ ' FK-VNClH MARTIN,
vu the premises.

Bayfie’-d. 7th Dee. I860. w4fl-.ini*

GODERICH

Shoddy broaduloth peddlers are rang- 
ng the country. They generally repos

ent themselves as English emigrants just 
arrived, and so hard up that they are ob
liged to sell a piece of splendid English 
ituff. It is merely rotten trash, which 
will molt in tho first shower, and is not 
worth the making up.

rjtut Primitive Aetuoaiaui .»i Ireland 
* t union witbAhe Irish Kpiao,>-

Canadtà!» Ili.uhtkatbu News-.—This 
week's number of the Canadian Vluafrated 
métairie an excellent portrait of Dickens, 
with a copious biography of the great novel
ist, also somo spirited sketches of scenes 
and incidents connected with the late 
Fenian raid, and a vepjr good cartoon.

A further discussion on the Education 
Bill took plaça on Tuesday in the House 
;>f Commons.

WA80N «CARRIAGE

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
i***arv t>. I.av •• tin in vvi.rk .-"rm t ou tin* Dial*, 
iislantIv .'ii band at pri'-e* frein 12 up toStO, a--.-..i 
:h.-<e ii*efulin*tntim-nt>, wlii.-li amrntel* ami inv 
vlvanee.slimild avail th.-m*elve* .if tire 0|.|wrtnni(v 
rs only. Head alike hi the Dvminiou, iu M.mtr, j

the bright nlrere tid.

!TJ* A full a«nrtment of Self Kegiaferin. 
ing tn finish. Famheat. Parti*-* desiron*., 
rialdy foretell the Mt.ile of-tlie -weather from 
hi. h imw pr.-*ent*'it*elf. The Agent» Mil re-

J. G. BOWES,General Agent forCauada

SITUATE IN WKSTKUN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS
Amount require.! to redeem each $IOOa.lvAneeil in...................... •• • • lOyesr*. 15

If payable half-yearly. . •'« ...................................
JI payable yearly................ ............. ..

Loan* nt proportionate rale* lor 2,4, t>. 8 nr 12 yean,
The above instalment* tn< lu-lo a Siiiking hind, w nvh n»v« off the Principal, a* well a*1he Intere«l 

of the loan, *o that at the expirati m ni llieIerin agreed uji >n. the debt i* enirely wiped mu. The fill 
amount of the loams advanced, and nn payment i*re.|inre.l Imlore the en.I of the hall-war orve.ii 
Payment* inav ina.I.- in advance.and interest I» allowed therefor : or the mortgage m*v Ire re-le.-m 
ed in full nt anytime the hormwer deiire*. oni*,|intaM- term*. EXFKXSES STRICTLY MUD 
E RAT Em For further mloriuatioii,apply fi»r*p*i-l) to

HORACE HORTON ESO.,
Appraiser lo the Society .6odtncli.

4. HERBERT MASON.
Secretary and Treasurer,Toror.lo.

Goderich, 16th Oct., 1866 w.lS'Sw

FASH FOR SALE.
’ OT 16, CON. 10, TV I). COL,BORNEj 100 A

good dwelling Louse, Tram 32x86,"
ACRES,ter.

Jj W) eleaml, .. . _ ______
with a c.miinodious kitchen attached, also gond b*Vn 
and »he«t accommodation, good hearing nrvluvd, Well 
watered bv two ereekn runnlngthrough the farm, and 
good well» One mil. ftom grayed read. 6 talks Dota 
Goderieli. For particular» apply on the premtaee to 

ndei'»igncd, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Godeiloh, 
# C STEWART.

October llth 1600. w38-tf

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 niut 64, Bayfield Concession. In |Re 

Township oi Goderich Containing 68 acresj 
ol tlic*c over 50 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Loir House, about 2J miles frotn 
Chuton. -For Tbrms ol sole apply nt the D.vieioa 
Court office at Goderich, of lo Mr. WlOUINO 
TON on the premises.

Goderich. OnCSeot. 31,1868. W35 U.

r.r.j:

SOIIN PB

FARM FOB SALE.

MTIiIs hiinao I. 
*$k travelling |

41-0.... . .it..
Pebruarv Isl

.,,, tin- farm. It in a corner lot. 
rent #40.00 and taxe*. “ 

London. F vb.-, IHCt

MRS.

FARM FOR SALE, «N the d 
V w„|k,r| 
laodation toi

LOT 24. CON 4-3 Wroxeter.
tvicndiip of Goderich, containing 80 aerei 

about 66 octet cleared,
)STORY CONCRETE HOI ME. ON THE OROUN

ti.

COLB(
<

mil, Dairy Room. Fruit room,Store room, Meat room, 
’rani.- Bari, .vjxifll f.tt. 7 mile* fu-m Clli tunand 7fr„m 
Iralerjeh. tliMid large orchard of ove- 300 superior

E. MA

Tlie preticrty ii situ-
-into* had from the door. Ajjdy to Jatati WUkln- 
ton. Eaii .oii the |»r«-mi*ca ni t..

ü. M. Tltl'FM.XN
Laud Office, Ooderlrb 

Goderich 25tl. lanuarv l'870. wl-tf

f Good Accoi 
’Room.

^ t> This is 
nousp kept i 

Dec- 2uth.

Ontario Carriage Shop,
\ ^ (Hamiltu)i St., Goderich.

Oemmefei

ronN Hrci
£ turge*land 
DIM la.am! .*n:

ttoMit.-hell, Su,
.f00Hor*t*a Mi»i 

D'iorteal Noti

T Al
R J. WHITELT,

8 still in full opcrati-.n, and i* turning out *u|*rlo

Carriages, Boggles, Wageus
.fall kind*. St.F.IGHS, CUTI F.R8. fc.

A mi" » • of fir I fins* lluggi. * on hand, and for sale 
h- .i],|,,re i I. F.i.-v* -f all article* In tire line that 
h-tc.iuip.tre favorably With any iu the County 
çy- x:: v...rk W«rnii.t#-.t
I'.iiiv-ular at in. in'ii paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

RD. j.
KH'RNS hi

1 torlhe very f 
*S®eiv«‘(l*incc he 
M,nol being al 
■eoider»hruugh

larpgon
(l.xlt-rich. Nov 9th 1SC9

K. J WniTKI.V.
Icmjvlo^ing n

âedo*D. A.helie 
dto none i n I

TO \
Farmers, Livery Stable

KKKI-KRS AND Ol IIKltS.

Ilring on all Your Lame Horses.

online* next*,naive 
principally u rst-cli 
Cultorinonv oftli 
Kdlnhurgh, Xcotla 
lucerning public
CLOTHING

histatahhabiner 
•lentlit Toronto oi 

oderich. Oclnbe

J. TAYLOR VS1;.BORNE HOTEl..nfid
____ ____ twenty one y.-ir

to iNietor Honcwforall disease* 
S' .11 II ,r-. ►«•xainliu d at toMouudnees

ireleri. h.luth Afitr isr-t..

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY-

V -It ID Kl I
1 derfv I,y the

fi-lcr ich Mart I. ’ill

ff-m I.iverp-ml or I»ndu*, 

>i. Grand Trnuk Railway

Early rc

E. BIN(
H c'lside of

Od-ri-h. April l.sih

IMPORTA
r. R.i

House Sign &

GencraFAuKs to be Observed in Consulting the Barometer.
'• Changeable," without ?t much, either up or flopV If fire .V.-rrnn- stavs a hunt 90 inches, nr the n 

the Weather» ill Ire unsettled and changeable. * . .. ,
2 If tire V.-reury rise* t,i nr above the word " Fair, fine weailrer is at hand.
3 Mionld it happen t- rain when tire Mercury stands high, it will lie local, and very little -if It.
4 If Vie Ven-urv nmtimic* tn rise slnwlv -snv for eight or Dm days—and aiylvea at or alnive the line 1 

Fa-i, •• th.-„ mmiTiit, lock f >rdrouth if In winter continued frost.
6 When'll.- xfen-unfalts.lt indicate* foul weather ; If the fall lie slow,-ft will rain ; ifqaick, it will blow ; and 
it Mis v. rv l„w, a severe st-mi is sure to follow.
A Wo n. durir.g a storm, tin Mercury Is seen to ri«e a little, then rest assured the worst I* over.
7. When the Mercury moves quickly,"either up or down, the weather that follow* will be of abort dun Men. nn-l

ice versa. » w20-lm

IMPORTED SEEDS. ELMliE{MIR following remarks ofl Testimonials of mosl 
wonileriul nn.i ,nirnordumry cure* in Cana.lu hy 

-RK. AT INDIAN RKMF.DY. They are stem, on, 
niable amt iiic.mtKAtil.le inct*. suffieien! to convince 

istskcpireal that the Great Medicinal Compoun. 
riie.l after for ages is now accessible in the Great

TY;'l t, s T > ACQI7.I 
1/ he Iu* lilted up a mI., 
XX esl.-van M, tluelisl VI,„ 
taclusl where ho i* pr.-p;,, 
aud at r- vsoiiable pi ie-s, 
of tire last 7 y.tiir* solicit*

Now

New Seeds! New Seeds'! shoshonees remedy

& C ATTL E
Disease* or ine I l.rrvu, l.imga, ____ , „

tbgan*. Kidney A c., as well a* Mcrolula, the varioki 
Skin Diseases. Ilnmor*. «,.<! all disease* arising from
Impuritre- ■ -■ *•- • ................................... ...... *

rtw
-with, 
r 8i«n

HAVE JUST [RECEIVED TUKIfl ANNUAL STUCK" )P

WD0La WOOL WOOL» Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
1MIK undersigned would beg to inform bis numerous customers and the public 

. that his
Which for quality and price cannot ho sur, aiscd by any respectable Honse in Canada. 
A liberal discount allowed to Country Dealers. Remember the stand,

Impurities of Ihe l iood, vvr boldly «’ate that this errst
i remr.iy ha* M :\hll BKKff littHAfjfaBP;---- IWurf#-

'*■** *hcfc ever «...-Ii n cure *• that in the peraon ol 
Il il».,.. Sti.riii» i,f llr.tihton, C. XV., of Consumption . of 

I hirer Peter l\ V. M. Or, Fwirr.estown, C. XV., of Co*, 
sumpnou.ortlml of Ambrose XVood,.-fCoii*econ. C.XV., 
of Dyspejisia neI Liver Complami, or that of John 
llosry,ol NnpHi.ce, C. XV. ot KheumatiMii, who had 
nciiiHilv tree., on eruiehes foi year*, in spile of all treat» 
inentlrereioiorc. nmt is now well. Score* ofeucbcate* 
inigl.l l,e meniumed had we space.

SY*,’hII nt the Drug Htore and gel a Circular ol 
iitiqi-stamable rcrtificate* on the GKKA T 8IIUS- 
HON 1X8 RKMKDY and PILLS, and satiify your

Goderl.-h, Nov, g. fg^p

Washing

A PERFE

New Woolen Machinery Is now in Full Operation and in First Class Working Order
AND THAT HE IS MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding. Fulling & Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will rcccix e prompt attention. Having now on hand tho largest, best and cheapest
stock, of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS, & WINCEYS,
ri.» n.iiilie tn tl.i* imrt of the Province, he would respectfully minent llm*n wlat.im,... Iiefure offere I to the public In this part of the Province, he would respectfully request those wishing to 

•Tchangv their wool to call and judge fur themselves before appointing themselves elsewhere
P, s.-.Ite would likewise call the special attention of farmer* to lieware of wool teamsters and agents seeking 

' ‘ -tho exportence of former years to he a |H-rfect aouroo of annoyancetheir wool for carding, a* he hss proved It from «n„    ...... . j>••• ™ *•>
t„ them in vari.nw ways, that they eniinot me until perhaps too late to guard against it.

S3- The highest Market-Price paid far any quantity of good Clean XVool.
THOMAS LOGAN.

East Street, Goderich.
w 1deri.’h Wook-n Work», 18th May, 1809.

6BS

Uanufao to r y

PARKER & CATTLE
touLd especially call the attention of the public generally

. KPHE Snbscrther would announce lo the pub-
■ *k -------1 io ol Huron and Bruce, that lie isnow man

ufacturing firrt-cln**

Carriages, XVaggons, Slel
Ovations, «bo.,

which will be »ld CHEAP rus CASH.

It)- Wanted a woial-worker, and two 
» to learn wood-work and

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

C«britb,Mav 160». 1W6. w49

W0UL1
to their superior slock of

TEAS,
i-OBAOCOES,

, _ ~ <5=0.. «SCO.,
Aleo having jolt received a largo supply of

I AV I N 1-: N Ac LIQUORS,!!

PARKER & CATTLE'S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Feb. 24.h, 1670. w21 'Market Square.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COM’Y
ENtablisliod 1825.

^rriceof the Remedy *« large pints '
t|* For Sale l.y nil Druggists and Dealers in Medi 

me. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and l’arker fc 
Cattle

XVHOLF^ALK AGENTS'. 
lA'MAN.RI.LIOTT A Vo., I 
niJNSPAVlill A XVAT80N. < fo*ONTV*
J. ttINF.R A Co.,
HOI.HFKNIK A STARK #„
T. IIICK LEA SON. I h

Priceonly

I HAMILTON.

WITH, 
W Cana

.n which is now united the Colonial Life Assurance Company. Head office for 
Canada : Montreal,—Standard Company’s lluildiuga, No. 47 Great St. James Street 

Manager—W. M. Ramsay. Iaspector~llichard Bull.
ACCUMULATED FUND.........................................$20,000,000.
ANNUAL INCOME.................................................. .. 3,500,000.

The Company hating deposited the sum of «150,000 with the Receiver General > conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assurances will continue to be carried out at 
moderate rates and on all different systems in practice.

Referees :—Dr. McDougall, Dr. McMicking,
hni „iN„ 49 J. CALSbWAY.Jr.,
Jvol. XXI No. 49. Agent for Goderich.

CnaMBERLAl

Tiir RunscniBFRs o 
little wonder in the IF*i 

,*l *nd manufactured by far 
:lt I* the cheapest machine 
ached to any ordinary wa.sh 
springs twilit either light ui 

itapldly and efficiently as mo 
machines ; and d.*.* less in 
leaves them nearly as dry.

. Wringer. The low priée ..f f 
reach of any family. With ii 

■hrrownwHsIjing without eltl 
an avhiug back.

&

Conway P. 0.»

County of 

Lennox,Ontario

Call and Seel
AT ROBI1

Gmlerlch, 28th Dec. lScre.

I. FRED
Maiwc. County; of jlastlngs^^

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
‘(KNOWN AS ;PtPEU'S MILLS)

-T. INGLI8 Ac SONS,
RESPECTFULLY inUmatc to firmer,ind other* that thej are prepared lo fill
__all orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFAC1UR1NC,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled1 Cloths,B: Winceys,! tFlannels, Blasts,
Dm t1,A phn.tnal nAt... D..l!.. Am nwnlmnwn tl.nin ,Waa1 e ... 1 !Z «

Take gr..t plea,nr. in recommending them for pnrit, and dm which cannot be nupuK' 
for medical or lumiîy use.

PABKEB & CATTLE.
. Goderich , Nor, 3(1,180?, ,4i'U

On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange tbeir wool for good bomo made 
goods, Mill find it to their interest to give us a call, as we are satisfied wo have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with them the same day.

ACL WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory,

%June 8th, 1809.

Province of Ontario, Feb. 9th, 1

THIS Is tocortify that .luring the wrater of 1866 I 
was taken with a weakness of the nnrle*, which 

gradually, «Hiring the spring of 1867, extended to mV 
knees, and <m up to my hips, and I Iss-urne so weak 
that 1 could not walk, hut wa* confined to my ehslr. 
For nl.init two years, while tilts weakness was roming 

une, and afte'rwants, I sought medical advice, rmuloy- 
ing, nt dittcrvnt time*, three dovtoi*. and ine.li. incs of 
diffen-nt kinds, presr-ribe.l by friends. In. iof no avail. 
I continued tu get-worse and worse, until the summer 
«•f 18fiH, when I was induré.' -to*r> the great Shoshone»* 
Remet'v l.y reading the cures performed, in a pamphlet. 
At this time 1 bad begun to feet the weakness In mr 
hands ; In fact I wa* getting a!n\n*t hrlplesw. -1 have 
taken two bottle, of tire Hh -shoness Remedy and two 
boxes oftire pill* and 1 am entirely restored to health. 
I never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
medlelno as a sort of forlorn hope. This ease of mine 
was not a private one. but known to all my neighbors 
and friend* : end to any one afflicted as I was, I havè 
only to say try the 8hushone«x Remedy : I tmlieve It 
will cure you. Mahy An* Doronrv.

8worn to before me nt Madoc, County of Hasting*, 
this 0th day of February, I860. A. F. Wood, J. P.Ao.

I hereby certify that I have known Mr*. Mary Ann 
Doughty for tho last fifteen year* ; she Is n woman of 
iroblty and truttr. I have known her before, during, 
uni since her illnea*. 1 believe her eerttfleato to bo 
true tn every particular. I know that while ill her case 
was declared b..peleau : and I know that she ho*, slneo 
her recovery, al'ways attribiy*-.! her recovery to the 
Shoshonees Remedy. Whatever may he the pecnlinr 
nreprlutic* oftli In m.slieine, one thing is certain, that 
In her ea*e,lt haa acted almost like the perfArmanco of 
I*miracle. A. F. XVoon.J. P.
Warden tho County o Hastings, Provtnceof Ontario 
Dttoiulou A. vAAA I», wMJjf t

_ WATCHMXER. Ji
WEST ST., GO

Near the Pi


